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Your Cotton Money
Your Cotton Money comes 
as a reward for many days 
of toil and effort by you and 
your family.

The safest and best way to handle that reward is to place 
it in a good bank, checking it out as you need it, each 
check being a receipt for the money spent. We solicit 
your banking business.

Farmers National Bank

LEAVES WRECKED BUILD
ING IN ITS TRAIL

CROSS PLAINS WOMAN NOT 
FLOGGED Of MASKED MEN

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

FIRST BALE OF COTTON 
BRINGS GOOD PREMIUM

R. L. Cross, who lives on the M. 
A. Golston farm, near Burkett, 
brought in the first bale of the 
season, Friday. It was ginned by 
the Cross Plains Gin Co. and was 
sold to Higginbothams, at 26*40, 
which wa^considerably above the 
market. The bale weighed 546 
pounds and brought $144 15. An 
additional premium of $40.00 was 
subscribed by the business men, 
bringing the total to $184.15.

The price paid for this bale ex
ceeded the price paid in most every 
town, which have reported on their 
first bale. But this is not extra
ordinary, as Gross Plains cotton 
buyers alwavs pay the top of the 
market, and have established a 
market heie that is recognized and 
appreciated by the cotton growers 
and entire citizenship of this section.

Bring your cotton here. The local 
gins are prepared and equipped to 
give you service, and the buyers 
want a chance to buy your 
A good place to buy 
Cross Plains.

Wood-Parkinson

Mr. J. Emmett Wood, and Beulah 
Parkinson->,both of the Sabanno 
community, were quietly united in 
marriage Sunday afternoon, Rev.
S. P. Collins officiating.

These young people came from 
prominent families and a large 
number of interested friends unite in 
wishing for them the very best in 
this new relationship.

Gross Plains was visited Mon
day afternoon by a severe wind, 
accompanied by rain. The wind, 
evidently a twister, picked up 
the lumber shed of the Spencer 
Lumber Co., and pitched it again
st the residence of Mr. Barney 
Lindley. crushing in the walls, 
breaking all the dishes and doing 
other damages, which will be a 
heavy loss to Mr. Lindley, as he 
has a splendid home. The lum
ber shed was turned completely 
over and was moved on Mr. 
Lindley’s lots, some 30 feet dis
tance. Earl Dennis’ residence 
was set off the blocks, and other 
residents sustained losses in 
varous forms. Many trees were 
wrecked, out houses turned over, 
and several gallery post were 
removed. In the business section, 
there was light damage. Some 
awnings, doors and windows 
were damaged, while several cars 
on the streets were unroofed 
The rain only extended a mile or 
two in all directions from town, 
which will be beneficial to but 
few crops, comparatively speak
ing.

The storm came as a thief in 
the night, unexpected and un 
announced, and it came with 
such terrific force that it brought 
consternation and momentary 
fear to the people, but it only 
lasted for a few minutes and the 
pulse of the inhabitants begin

Wednesday’s Star Telegram 
reported that a Cross Plains 
woman was recently flogged by 
maaked men, who entered her
hope at night, while her husband 
was away, and whipped her until 
blood run down her legs- That 
is incorrect. The report was 
sent in from Baird. State papers 
should never depend on Baird for 
happenings in and around Cross 
Plains, but get it straight—and 
correct.

It is a fact that Mrs. L. Jack- 
son, who lives one mile east of 
town, was whipped by unknown 
parties—but not in the manner 
reported by the would-be sen 
sational correspondent at Baird. 
The article as published in the 
Star Telegram was an injustice 
to Cross Plains and citizenship, 
as it was framed, and the people 
are indignant over the matter.

Mrs. Jackson was searching 
for her children who had been 
playing in the brush near the 
house, when unknown parties 
slipped upon her, and throwing a 
cloth over her head, ‘ whipped 
her. She was told that she had 
been “meddling” she was re
leased and made her way to the 
house, and as soon as the alarm 
was given 150 armed men scour 
the vicinity, but found no one. 
Mrs. Jackson states that she had 
no idea who it was, or why it 
was done. She is the wife of a 
retired minister and well thought 
of by all who know her. The

Your Home is Your 
Advertisement

You can quickly tell if a home is owned by the family 
that lives in it. And you can easily see what kind of 
people they are by the apppearance of that home. It is 
their advertisement.

We can help you build one that will be beautiful and 
substantial; one that will silently tell the passerby that 
you are proud of your family, proud of your community 
and proud of your home.

Our plan service will aid you in the choice of a home 
that will do you justice. Our stock of lumber will in 
sure that the best lumber possible will go into this home, 
to make it last and endure.

JO E H. S H A C K E L F O R D ’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints

CROSS PLAINS T E X A S

E MAKE HALF 
BALE PER ACRE RERE

B e e le r-S an d e rs .

cotton, 
and sell—

Bill Mdey, 
Tuesday.

of Cisco, was here

Parnic Beeler and Miss Ola 
Sanders, both of Burnt Branch 
community, were united in marriage, 
Thursday, Aug. 16th, by Justice ot 
the Peace, P. Smith. Both the 
bride and groom are social leaders 
in their community, and have a host 
of friends who predict for them a 
prosperous and happy union.

Robbery at Cottonwood.

The Review is informed that 
burglars broke into the Julian & 
Strahan garage at Cottonwood, Mon
day night, and got awav with $500 
worth ot tires and tubes. Full de
tails have not been obtained.

Mothers, we would be glad to 
help you keep the baby in good 
health and co m fo rt. Children
arc likely to get out of tune, especially d u r i n g  these hot 
summer days, and they will need attention. on cr ™ 

us.W c invite your consultation and would like to 
you inspect our facilities for baby relief and happiness.

Pure Drugs Here

The City Drug Store

to beat normal again. ThereM ail* was a mystery and no 
were no lives lost, but many bad-publicity was given at the time,
ly “skeered” and they had suf
ficient cause, as it certainly got 
to be serious—but just for a 
minute, and all was peace and 
quietude again.

-------------- o— — ——

The revival meeting at the Bap
tist tabernacle is drawing heavy at 
tendance and much interest is being 
manifested. A large number of 
conversions and additions to church 
has been reported.

The revival at Sabanno closed 
Sunday night. The Baptist revival 
and the Presbyterian being so close 
together makes the results the same 
as one meeting. The whole com
munity has been revived and a large 
number of professions and additions 
to both churches.

Ollie Harlow and family and Matt 
Browning and family, spent a few 
days of last week fishing on the 
Colorado river.

PhuI Harrell, attorney, and his 
mother, have just returned from an 
extended visit in Dallas, Mineral 
Wells and other points. Mrs. 
Harrell’s neice. Miss Mary David, 
of Dallas, accompanied them home 
lor a visit.

There will be regular preaching 
service at Presbyterian church Sun
day morning, owing to the revival 
now in progress at the Baptist church 
there will be no evening service.

S. P. Collins,

for special reasons, which the 
officers and local people under
stand. She was severely whip
ped, but no blood run • and it all 
happened about 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon—not at night, neither 
did it happen in the house. And 
as for them being masked —who 
saw them?

GILLIAM I L L  FLOWS 
NATURAL AT 30 BARRELS

J. H. Williamson, prosperous 
farmer, living just west of town was 
in the Review office this week, and 
stated that he estimated his cotton 
crop would yield a half bale per acre. 
And the Review reporter made a 
tour the first of the week, and visited 
cotton fields that will produce at 
least a third of a bale per acre, and 
if it should rain within the next few 
days, it would easily yield a half.

Many farmers are predicting a 
yield of half a bale, and some of 
them have large fields. Of course, 
some crods are lighter, especially 
where the grass hoppers did Such 
heavy damage, and from other 
causes, but most fields have good 
showing, and with rain in a week or 
so, will produce satisfactory yield. 
Later: Some rain has fallen.

Joy Family Reunion.

J. A. Joy and family had a re
union at Cottonwood last week- 
Those present were: J. C. Joy and 
family, of Ford county; J.H . Handy 
and family of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pink Norrell, of Breckenridge; 
Robert and Corbett Joy and families, 
of Cottonwood. There was an 
abundance of cake, cream, chicken 
and other good eats to enjoy which 
added to the spirit of the occasion. 
It was an event that will never be 
forgotten. They hope to repeat 
the affair some time in the future.

Grandma Polack is very 
this writing.

ill at

Fowler Huffman, general supt. 
of production department, for T. B. 
Slick’s interest, was here this week, 
checking up pipe line situation.

Warner and Wavne Trew. with 
their families, of Gainesville, were 
visiting Hemphill and Buckingham 
of the Cross Plains Hardware 
Tuesday.

The Bob Gillman Newton No. 
3, well, is reported flowing 
natural 30 barrels.

Gillett & Dozier Prater No. 1, 
has resumed drilling at 1,000 feet, 
after being delayed, due to water 
supply.

Pennant Oil & Gas Co. et al, 
are 'rigging up on their new 
location on the Strickland farm 
and will start spudding next 
week.

Nanna D. Newton well of the 
Phillips Petroleum Co. and T. B. 
Slick, is drilling at 2970. with a 
good showing.

Elsberry No. 2, of the Canyon 
Oil & Co. shut down, waiting for 
tools.

The shallow test of T. B. Slick 
on the Helms farm, had small 
showing of gas and oil at 194 
feet, but notin paying quantities.

Moore No. 2, on the Acker 
farm, is down 2,000 feet and 
still progressing. On the Odom 
farm Brigner and Jose, are drill
ing between 250 and 300 feet, 
and making good headway.

The pipe line situation and 
price of crude oil continue to hold 
operators in check here.

---------------u------------- -

Dr. John Humph and family, 
accompanied by by Poi*er Hender 
son and Louis Helms, motored to 
Fort Worth, the latter part of last 
week. Mrs. Rumph and daughter 
went on to Colorado Springs for a 
short stay, the others returning

John A. White and wife, of Dallas 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. White. Young Mr. 
White, has a position with the 
Dallas postoffice, and is spending 
his vacation here. He paid the 
Review a pleasant visit on Saturday 
0f last week.

Mrs. Jess Byrd.

Mrs. Jess Byrd, age 54, died at 
the family residence, at Cross Cut, 
Friday. Aug. 17th, after a lingering 
illness. She leaves a husband and 
several children, who cheerish her 
memory as a loving and faithful 
wife and mother. Interment was 
made in the Cross Cut cemetery, 
many friends and relatives attend
ing, to honor her memory.

Dr. John Rumph and Ralph Od
om drove over to Baird, the first of 
the week, and Ralph drove a new 
Sfar car home.

home later.

Co. j Mtss Faye Tartt of Abilene, is 
visiting in Cross Plains this week.

S o m e  M e n
play a losing game, while others play safe 
and win. The individual who establishes a 
strong bank account is playing to win, and is 
playing Safe. What kind of a game or you 
playing. Don't: take chances; build for the fu
ture. Persistent cifort and a bank account go 
hand in hand,

Bank With Us

A  G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A N K

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

J . A Barr, President Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
C. C. Nceb, vice-Pres, W.-T, Forbes, Asst, cashier

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 
M. E . Wakefield, Directors
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Corn Silage as 
Feed for Horses

Under Certain Conditions 
Varieties of Molds Are 

Deadly Poisons.
(P re p a re d  by th e  U n ited  S ta te s  D e p a r tm e n t 

of A g ric u ltu re .)
Silage is a sal’e ami useful feed for 

horses and mules if proper, care is ex
ercised In making and feeding it, says 
the United S tates D epartm ent of Ag
riculture. T here a re  certain  precau
tions, however, which m ust lie taken 
If success is to be secured in tho feed
ing  of silage to tills class of stock.

H orses and mules are  peculiarly 
susceptible to the effects of molds, 
and under certain conditions varieties 
of mold are found In silage which are  
deadly poisons to both horses and 
mules. Such molds ure the result of 
e ith er the improper cutting or pack
ing of the silage or both. Molds must 
have a ir  to grow und, therefore, silage 
which Is packed uir-tigiit and fed out 
rapidly will not become moldy. If the 
feeder w atches the silage carefully as 
th e  w eather becomes warm, lie can

Circulatory System ! 
of Cow Illustrated

To Show Difference in Pro
teins Provided by Feeds.

soon detect the presence of mold.
W hen mold appears the feeding should | sary amino a d d s  are  taken out of the 
be stopped immediately. Similarly, I blood and built up into proteins of 
CHre should be exercised In the w inter j the milk.
feeding of silage, so that the horses By means of tills exhibit the De-
or mules are  not allowed to eat frozen partm ent of A griculture hopes to bring 
silage because of the danger of colic, : out forcibly that It Is not only neces
which generally follows such practice.

Corn Silage Favored.
Corn silage is the only kind th a t so 

fa r  has met with any degree of favor 
as u horse and mule fet'd. Corn 
which Is to be ensiled for use as a 
horse and mule feed should not be 
cut too green, as sour silage will re
su lt, und this may cause colic when 
fed. Corn for such feed, rather, 
should be cut when it has begun to 
glaze and the silo should be tilled as 
rapidly as possible, once the ensiling 
process has been started . In 111 ling 
the silo it Is essential th a t the corn 
be carefully  and thoroughly tram ped 
and packet], ThisMs one of the most 
Im portant points In connection with 
the feeding of silage to horses and 
mules. C utting the silage line und in 
lengths less than one Inch will facili
ta te  packing. If tram ping and pack
ing Is properly done no feeding dan
ger is apt to result, hut if It Is Im
properly  done a ir pockets may form 
and cause the accum ulation of a 
sm all mass of mold which. If over
looked In feeding, may be sufficient to 
kill one or more of the anim als fed.

Substitute for Hay.
In feeding, silage should not be con

sidered  as the principal roughage for 
horses and mules, but ra th e r should 
serve ns a partial substitu te  for hay 
in th e  dully ration. Because of its 
bulky nature, horses and m ules doing 
hard  work should not be fed large 
quan tities of silage, hut due to Its 
laxative, tonic, and appetising effect, 
it la well suited for the m aintenance 
of idle horses and mules, brood m ares 
and growing stock. When used, silage 
should he Introduced gradually  Into 
the  ration  and the amount fed should 
generally  not exceed 10 to 15 pounds 
dally per nnimal.

sary to have In the ration proteins 
furnishing certain  kinds of amino 
acids, hut in order to prevent waste 
it is necessary tha t the amino acids 
be present in tiie right proportion. 
T his means it is necessary to have 
the rigid combination of proteins in 
tiie feed. The use of proteins in m ak
ing milk nitre lie compared to the  use 
of boards in >uliding a house. Boards 
of various lengths are needed in a 
house. In building up milk many 
different amino acids ure needed, and 
usually these cannot ail he obtaim sl 
from the protein of one kind of feed, 
or at least not in the proper proper* 
tions to prevent waste.

Sell Direct to Consumer, 
Most Profitable Method

Selling direct to tiie consumer is 
generally considered tiie most profit
able method of disposing of high- 
grade goods, for the charges of mid
dlemen a re  elim inated. The producer 
Is often so situated  that lie can build 
up a re ta il trade among the fam ilies 
of a neighboring city or village, de
livering Ids goods direct to tiie cus
tom er once or tw ice a week, or o ftener 
If desirable. In this way tie can 
usually secure a substantial Increase 
over prices paid In tiie open m arket. 
Tills Is especially true  In the case of 
Strictly fresh eggs. It is also often 
possible to secure custom ers In a city 

.th a t Is within reasonable shipping dis
tance. expressing to them a s ta ted  
am ount of eggs and dressed poultry 
at regular Intervals (once or twice u 
week). Hotels, restau ran ts, and 
clubs are  good customers, which can 
he supplied in th is  way by contract.

Boys’ Pip: Clubs Growing 
in Popularity in West

W hen the Colorado eltih hoy’s pi * 
grows Into a fat hog tie finds a g'Hid 
m nrket at the W estern National I.ive 
Stock show, Beginning with 1921. the 
exhibiting and sale of fat hogs fed h r 
club boys following the methods ad
vocated by extension w orkers and 
shipped co-opera lively In carload lots, 
h as  been one of the features of this 
show. L ast year four carloads were 

. exhibited by these young stockmen, ac
cording to reports to the United S tates 
D epartm ent of Agriculture, and Inter 
auctioned off. Two carloads of straigh t 
D urbc-Jerseys, one rn r  of I’ohiod- 
Clilnns, und one car of mixed Poland 
Chinns and Durocs were Included. The 
carload receiving first prize sold for 
the  highest price paid for any carload 
In the en tire show und the o ther three 
b rought top prices.

United S tates D epartm ent of Agrlcul- ] 
tore, tests  made in Now York s ta te  i 
under the supervision of Cornell uni- j 
versify show th a t pure-straln selec
tions of potatoes are much superior 
to those ordinarily grown hy fanners 
In th a t section. Tiie pitre-strain se
lections were developed from a single 
tuber and were subjected to a two- 
year commercial test <>tt several farm s 
where they were grown side by side 
w ith the farm ers’ own selection. The 
average of all the tests  for the two 
years showed an advantage of -IS bush
els to the acre In favor of the pure 
stra in  over the ordinary kinds grown 
on these farms. All the soil and cul
tu ral conditions were the same on 
ench farm for the pure s tra in  and 

1 the others.

Sweet Clover Superior
for Building Up Soil

Sweet clover Is tru ly  a wonderful 
p lan t, und has done more for tiie up
building of poor, worn-out soli than 
any o ther plant, it Is a wonderful 
soil builder, a soil renovator, and a 
splendid pasture  crop, und while It is 
m aking an abundance of feed it Is 
building up the soil to a g reater ex
ten t than  Is possible for any other 
crop to  build np the soil. The poorer 
th e  soil the more th rifty  grows the 
sw eet clever p lant—It setMitlngiy 
being a God-given soil-builder for tiie 
depleted soils of the country.

Plaster Silo Inside to
Prevent Juices Leaking

Cement stnve. cement block and clay 
tile  silos should all he well p lastered 
on the Inside to prevent the Juices from 
leaking out through the m ortar Joints. 
Tw o coats of rich cement m ortar 
should be used In most cases. If the 
Juices of th e  silage get Into the m or
ta r  Joints and freeze there Is apt to 
be trouble.

Destruction of Trees
by Fires Is Criminal

Save the trees. Grow more trees, 
f ln n t  a tree  and w atch It grow Into 

imoney while you sleep. It takes many 
years  to  grow n big tree, but It only 
tak es  it few m inutes to destroy It by 
Are. The destruction by forest fires 

I is criminal. Some wny should be de
v e lo p ed  to prevent th is colossal waste.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Fatal Railway Wreck Caused by Seepage From Canal

(P re p a re d  by th e  U nited  S ta te s  D e p a r tm e n t 
o f A g ricu ltu re .)

The circulatory system  of tiie cow, 
w ith "blood” actually tlowing through 
tiie a rteries und veins, will tie illus
tra ted  in a model to be shown hy tho 
United S tates D epartm ent of Agricul
tu re  ut tiie national dairy show to 
he held tills fall at Syracuse, N. Y. 
in  tiie large model now being made 
by tiie ollice of exhibits liquids will 
circulate through glass tubes of vari
ous sizes, illustrating  how nourish- : 
tnent is taken up from tiie digestive 
trac t and carried to the udder, there 
to lie used In the m anufacture ol : 
milk.

One of the objects of tills visual 
method is to show tiie difference lu I 
tiie proteins provided by various ; 
feeds. The cow model will be de- : 
signed to show how the proteins of , 
tiie feed uro broken up by tiie di
gestive system Into the constituent ! 
amino ad d s, which are  transported in | 
tiie blood stream  to tiie mammary j 
gland (the  udder), where tiie neces-

Seepage front a d rainage canal near Salt Luke City, Utah, caused (lie trucks of th e  Salt Lake route to give 
way, ditciiing tiie crack Los Angeles dyer, killing three, and in juring m any more.

Odd Commuiiity 
Bars Quit: Women

Snake Falls Out of 
Spigot With Water

and yellow snake.

Athos Peninsula in Greece Has 
One of the Strangest Govern

ments in the World.
W ashington.—“T he A thos penin

su la  lu Greece, to  which tiie patriarch  
of C onstantinople, head of the 
G reek church, 1ms re tired  because 
of pressure from  the  T urk ish  gov- j and others inland on shoulders of the  
em inent. Is one of the  queerest j sacred m ountain. All consist of walled

But history tells of tiie foundation of 
tiie earliest o f tiie present m onas
teries, tha t of Lavra, in 909. T he 
latest was established in 1545, u cen
tury  a fte r  tiie fall of Byzantium.

"Tiie m onasteries tire in every con
ceivable s itu a tio n ; som e on gentle 
slopes n ear tiie  sea, some- on lofty  
crags overhanging tiie beating surf.

A black
about live incites long, fell from 
the spigot In tiie home of John 
Newman, a t  T aunton , Mass., 
when Mrs. Newm an drew a 
bucket of w ater. The city’s 
drinking w a te r is draw n from 
a lake 12 tulles aw ay, und the 
snake traveled  through tiie pipes 
from there  to the  Newman 
home, it is believed.

4
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com m unities and lias one of the  s tru n g - ; spaces In which a re  churches chapels.
est governm ents In the w orld," says a i dwelling houses o r dorm itories, guest 
bulletin  from  the W ashington head- i ..bodes, lib raries, and In the ease of 
q u a rte rs  o f the  N ational G eographic I \t,c  '‘stiib lish inents under a nonlndi-
society.

"On the  200 odd square  m iles of tills 
rough peninsula which lacks little  of 
being an  islund. It lias been unlawful 
since the  y ear 1015 for a woman to set 
foot. Moreover, dom estic anim als nre 
b a r re d ! Kven the eggs and  milk that 
th e  good m onks o f A thos out and drink 
m ust conte from  farm s safely  across 
the  border of the s tran g e  m onastic 
republic.

T reasu res of Byzantium .
"Tiie en tire peninsula Is given up to 

m onasteries of w hich th e re  lire 20. 
mostly i*n the slopes or cliffs of Mount 
Athos, the 0,330-foot prom ontory thut 
raises near the  ou te r end of the  head 
land.

“T here  a re  one or m ore m onasteries 
for each of the  countries, o r In some 
cases the com m unities th a t accept the 
G reek rite—Greece, Itussln, So rbia, 
Bulgaria. Anatolia, C onstantinople and 
m any others. jP fij

“T he m onasteries a re  today one qL^- 
the  richest repositories of the l llu in y ^

vldunlistlc regim e, refectories. T he 
Hast has alw ays been turbulen t, and 
Mount Atlios know s Its e a s t ;  so all the  
Inclosures a re  fortified.

Has Q ueer Government.
"The governm ent of M ount Athos 

has been republican in form  for m ore 
than ’800 years—since 1000, six years 
before the N orm ans conquered Kng- 
land. Knelt m onastery  elects a repre
sentative who is sent to the cen trally  
situated  village of K aryes, which is the 
capital. T here  tiie delegate occupies 
a dwelling owned by his abbey and 
constitu ting  a so rt of ‘em bassy’ build
ing.

“T he tw enty  rep resen ta tives sit as 
the most blessed assem bly of the 
sacred m ount, u parliam ent more ven
erable th an  tha t of London. If th a t 
body be dated  front the  recognition of

the elective principle. The executive 
of Mount A thos is a body of five monks 
chosen by tho m onasteries voting in 
groups of four. F ou r of these execu
tives each keeps In ills custody a q u ar
te r of tin* g rea t seal of the ‘republic’ 
and tiie  fifth, th e  secretary , carries a 
handle  which locks the fragm ent? 
properly together.’’

Good to ik  lastdmp

'

__|ke uniform ity of
Maxwell House is due 
to the m ethods o f 
cleaning, roasting and 
packing, embodying 
fifty years experience 
in  blending a coflee 
unvarying in Quality 
and cleanliness.cv>

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE

Ancient Coins Found
at Foot of Mt. Etna

Home.—In teresting  relics In tiie form 
of two large brass vases filled with 
pieces of gold, and believed by ex
p erts  to belong to a period 300 or 400 
years It. C-, have, by o rder of the  gov 
em inen t, been removed front Ognlnn, 
which is s itu a ted  at the  foot of Moan 
Ktna, to Itotne.

T he vases w ere discovered In a fls 
su re  In tiie ground under an old wall 
a f te r  a slight earthquake, by a deni 
and dumb peasan t. T he news of tin 
find only reached the au tho rities w her 
the peasant offered the  vases for sa lt 
to collectors.

The Obstacle.
“Ah, now, really, little  boy," said a 

lady m otorist, halting  iter car In front 
of the Johnson residence on Uumpus 
Itidgc, “don’t you th ink you ought to 
tukc n b ath?”

“ Iteckbn so," replied young Greety 
Johnson, who seem ed to be sadly 
soiled, “if  I can  ever find one that’ll 
fit me.”—K ansas City S tar.

T iie  w a r has mude tab le  linen very 
valuable. T he use of Bed Cross Bull 
Blue w ill add to  I ts  w earing qualities. 
Use it and see. A ll g ro ce rs—Adver
tisem ent.

anted m anuscrip ts, sta tues, paintings, 
mosaics und o ther w orks of a rt pro-

•UNITED STATES MAKING
IRON AS AN EXPERIMENT

eastern1 homc heydny °f u,at {Bureau of Mines Is Attempting
to Solve Some Problems.

eastern  Home.
“T he m onks of Mount Athos have 

trnd ltlons of the  beginnings of their 
estab lishm ents ns early  ns the  days of 
C onstantine tiie G reat, about 300 A. D.

Pure Strain Selections
of Potatoes Win Favor

According to reports received by the !
FRANK LOWDEN IN OILS

Roaming Turkeys Devour 
Many Harmful Insects

A fter the turkeys begin to roam, 
widely, com plaints may be expected 
from neighbors in regard to dam age 
done to crops. The grower ought not 
to be Indifferent to the trespassing of 
ills birds, but It Is a fact, neverthe
less. th a t such losses are rarely  se
rious. Turkeys care little, apparently , 
for most kinds of growing or ripening 
grain and do not like to pass through 
standing grain. It Is the belief of 
careful observers tha t the good they 
do in destroying Insects vastly ex, 
coeds tho toll they take.

Tills oil p o rtra it of F rank O. Low- 
den, form er governor of Illinois, has 
been painted by Ralph Clarkson, well- 
known Chicago a rtis t, for the s ta te  
of Illinois and will hang in the execu
tive office a t Springfield w ith the por
tra its  of twenty-five o ther governors 
of Illinois. Mr. Lowdcn was the tw en
ty-first Individual and the tenth Re
publican elected governor of Illinois 
and was the s ta te ’s fourth  “w ar gov
ernor," serving from 1917 to 1924.

W ashington.—T h e United S ta tes 
governm ent Is now m aking Iron, but 
only ns tin experim ent and not fo r the 
commercial field. Its b last furnace Is 
located a t M inneapolis and is operated 
a s  n laboratory  hy tiie bureau of 
m ines in co-operation w ith tiie Uni
versity  of M innesota. A fte r four years 
of experim entation  to develop it, tiie 
furnneo recently  produced several 
tons of gray Iron and splegelelsen.

T his type of experim ent Is declared 
un!quo in the  field of industrial re
search, as b last fu rnaces ure not in
cluded usually  In laboratory  equip
ment. But w ith the dem onstration 
showing every phase of tiie operation 
of iron-m aking under com plete tech
nical control, It Is believed tiie inves
tiga to rs ut the  M inneapolis sta tion  are  
In a position to undertake  the study 
of various problem s, tiie solution of 
which should be of g rea t p ractical 
value to b last furnace operators.

T he fu rnace w as operated  first as a 
slagging type gas producer until it had 
reached a steady  s ta te  therm ally and 
chem ically. Iron ore w ithout tiie ad 
dition of a fittx then wus Introduced, 
and its descent in the furnuce was fol
lowed by m eans of gas sam ples taken  
a t various stutions. W hen tiie effect 
of tills churge had been dissipated, 
more ore w as charged w ithout lime
stone, und o ther sets of sam ples w ere 
taken.

Tins purpose Is to obtain a com pari
son of the gas composition nt various 
planes of the furnace. V’arlous sizes

of ore also w ere used. Tiie reduction 
of tiie ore nt th e  stoekline was found 
to lie g rea te r  w ith  sm aller sized ore, 
as Indicated by higher carbon dioxide.

One of the most Im portant problem s 
th a t will lie worked out w ith the ex
perim ental furnace will be th a t of find
ing a m eans of ex trac tin g  Iron front 
tiie low-grade ores found especially in 
northern  M innesota.

Hasty Conclusion Loses
Paris Doctor Fat Fee

P aris .—A P aris  surgeon is telling r 
good story  on him self, l ie  w as cnllec 
in to  opera te  on tin A m erican wonmt 
for nppendlcltls, and when the cure 
w as com plete tiie patien t, seeking tc 
show  Iter g ra titu d e  In some way that 
w as not too commonplace, embrolderec1 
n cigar case and took It to the su r
geon.

U nfortunately  tiie surgeon laid Just 
had a run of pa tien ts  who had paid 
for itls services by p resen ts of little  In
trinsic value, so be could not help say
ing, "No, really, m adam , take  away 
such ru b b ish ; a 1,000-frnnc note would 
be much m ore acceptable."

“All righ t.” said the Am erican wom
an, and opening the cigar case she 
r»rew it 1,000-frnnc bill from it, laid it 
on the  table, and said  coolly, “Titer? 
w ere five o thers like it In th e  case."

His 1 rouble.
“My s ta rs !” surprlsed ly  ejaculated 

■t tou ris t who had stopped In tho big 
road to ask  a direction. “W hat makes 
th a t lad scra tch  him self so vigorous
ly?”

“ Ills  last y ear’s  chlggers. I—p’ttt— 
reckon,” replied Gap Johnson of 
Rum pus Ridge.—K ansas City Star.

R otten  wood cannot be enrved- 
Confuclus. *

T he sinner Is In no hurry  to collect 
his wages.

*1 —

R e s m o l
would soothe 

that itching skin
T he first application of Resinol Oint

m ent usually takes the itch and burn 
right out of eczema and similar skin 
affe ■  B ,affections. This gentle, heaiing oint
m ent seems to get right at the root of 
tiie-trouble, and Is almost sure to re
store skin health in a short time.

R uiaol Olntmeat and Soap at all druggUt*-

A ustrians Moving to Berlin.
Berlin.—Living is so much cheaper 

hero titan in Vienna, due to the fact 
th a t th e  G erm an m nrk Is w orth so 
much less tlinn the  A ustrian crown, 
tlin t m any A ustrians n re  said to  be 
moving to the G erm an capital.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
A. Hairland, P realdent, Dallas. Toia* 

"Tin* School W ith  u Im putation .” 
T h e  M etropolitan  hoa m ade fo o d  tor th lr tj-  

Htc year*—It e taude Ornt In Texas aa » 
tho rough  and re liab le  Com mercial School. 
W rite  fo r fu ll Inform ation .

CENSUS FIGURES SHOW
INCREASE IN DIVORCES

Caponize Few Cockerels 
for Holiday Season Use

Ratio Compared With Marriages 
Up 50 Per Cent in Six Years.

Caponize a few cockerels- for home 
ofhlny seause during tiie holiday season and 

early spring when the roosters a re  too 
lough to cook ond the hens are  laying. 
Cockerels tlint nre worth hut little  
on the m nrket now as springs can be 
caponlzed and kept on the free range, 
at little  cost until they weigh from 
eight to ten pounds. They excel all 
o ther kinds of poultry for roasting 
purposes.

Stock Breeder Without 
Silo Badly Handicapped

This Is a competitive world and 
competition requires the use of the 
silo. The stock-keep**? w ithout a silo 
Is handicapped; he I? losing from 25 
to 35 per cent of tho profit o f his en
terprise. A silo Investment pay« a 
fan n er nbout 75 per cent Interest.

W ashington.—A shnrp Increase In 
the last six years In the ratio  of di
vorces to  m arriages Is disclosed in 
prelim inary reports for 1922. a n 
nounced by the census bureau. Com
putation  is made for h a lf  a dozen 
northeastern  states, tiie first for which 
figures have been completed in a n a 
tion-wide survey.

T he 1922 Tatlo  was nlmost h a lf  
again ns large ns It was in 1910, there  
having been nlmost 9.3 divorces to 
each 100 m arriages In 1922, com pared 
w ith alm ost 0.3 In 1010.

Analysis o f the sta tis tics  for the  six 
s ta te s  shows th e  num ber of mnrringeH 
in 1922 w ere one-eighth less than In 
1910, while the num ber of divorce* 
wns alm ost one-third more. T he stated 
covered In the report w ere New I!amp< 
shire. Vermont, M assachusetts, Con

necticut, New Jersey  and Dclnware.
M arriages In these s ta te s  In 1922 

num bered 80,883, as compared with 
92.531 In 1910, and divorces 7,513, com
pared  w ith 5,793. T here was a de
crease of 11,048 m arriages in tiie 
s ta tes , o r about 12*4 per cent, while 
divorces Increased 1,720 lu number, or 
alm ost 30 per cent.

T here  wns an Increase In the num 
ber of m arriages in only one of the six 
s ta te s—New H am pshire. T here was n 
decrease In the  num ber of divorces In 
Vermont, bu t the ra tio  of divorces to 
the  num ber of m arriages showed an 
Increase In th a t s ta te  as It did In the 
o ther five s ta te s  in which divorces In
creased In number.

8>le of Blood Aids Students.
Philadelphia.—Several students In 

the U niversity  of Pennsylvania sum 
m er school a re  paying part o f the ir 
expenses by giving blood for tran s
fusion. th e  un iversity  hospital reports.

Child Marriages Many 
but Few Endure Long
Child innrringes In th e  U nited - i 

S ta tes  nre Increasing n t tin \ . 
a larm ing rate . >

S tatistics show th a t 15,000 * 
boys and 1,200 girls less titan J 
15 years old nre m arried. The i 
average life  of Infant m arriages J 
Is only n few years, mid more t 
often  a few m onths, according J 
to P rofessor A. N. Farm er of t 
Des Moines, In. {

; .........................................................+1
Two Girls Become A ctuaries.

L ondon .— Yet ano ther profession 
which has h itherto  been regarded ns 
exclusive to men h as  received women 
Into Its m em bership. Two English 
girls, Miss G ladys Gregory and Miss 
D orothy Davis, both of them  young, 
nre the first women to becom e q u a il-! 
tied ac tuaries and m em bers of the I 
B ritish In stitu te  of Actuaries.

T ru th  Is generally •  p la ti tu d e

STATE

ISIA I

HEATER NEW YORK. ! 
which will celebrate its ■ 
tercen tenary  ns soon as 
it gets through squab- ' 
bllng- over the date of | 
the celebrntlon, lias an- I 
n e x e d p r  e 11 y much 
e v e r y t h l n  g In sight 
which does nut belong 
to New Jersey , Pennsyl

vania, M assachusetts and Connecticut, 
und thereby has accum ulated a popula
tion of som ething like 0,0<X),000 people.

Now it is talk ing ubout extending 
Manhattan Island nine miles out into 
tlte bay and adding some §3,000,000,000 
worth of realty, to tiie city, according 
to tiie New York Times. Anyway, 
one man Is going nltead with the idea 
of building a city of 3,000,000 where 
now Is hut an expanse of w ater. He is 
T. Kennard Thomson, the  engineer who 
Jolted a good many Im aginations when 
he came forw ard w ith u plan for tlte 
enlargement of the city ulong lines 
nature never contem plated. In the 
revision und detailing of tills plan, 
he lias a ltered  tiie original outlines 
to extending M anhattan  towurd New 
Jersey; in fuct, to cross tiie New J e r
sey w ater line.

This possibility of Increasing Man
hattan by nine square miles lias stirred 
up so much In terest in S taten  Island 
and ulong tlte New Jersey  shore that 
the good folk there  have become rivals 
to have the plnns favor their respec
tive communities. T hus the Bayonne 
chamber of commerce brought nil of 
Its guns to bear nnd hud Mr. Thomson’s 
plan so modified tlint tiie tip end of 
the new M nnhnttnn would run down 
in the general direction of Bayonne, 
with n proportionate Increase In 
property values there. But Staten 
Island has not given up tiie fight— 
hns only begun—nnd If this vision of 
u greater M anhattan  ever should be 
realized S taten  Island may be depend
ed upon to do its duty.

From an engineering standpoint, the 
only tiling neecssary to reclaim nine 
square miles from the upper bay nnd 
annex it to M nnhnttiin Island, accord
ing to Thomson, Is tiie construction ot 
a series of sen walls. lie  proposes 
the pneum atic caisson method, used 
In building tlte foundations of New 
York skyscrapers, to place such re
taining walls down upon lied rock be
fore enormous suction dredges are  put 
to work to pump out ull the w ater nnd 
flther m aterial above rock.

“At tlte southerly  or lower end of 
the hay, w here tlte rock Is too deep," 
Mr. Thomson explained, "we would 
build massive concrete walls ns be
fore, and then back-flil with clean 
fund pumped from the ocean, using 
suction dredges w ith Intnke pipes of 
r,t least 40 incites In diam eter, such 
as have been used In Egypt for years, 
pumping 50,000 cubic yards of sand 
a day."

The proposed extension Is said to 
have won the atten tion  of financiers, 
finglneers, Inventors and civic organ
izers, since It received the first serl- 
‘'us Indorsement two years ago from 
the B roadw ay, association. Among 
the first to declnre for the scheme 
which Mr. Thomson snys would elim
inate most of the difficulties itrlslng 
frotn New York’s present congestion 
wns ex-Judge Alton B. Barker, head 
°f tho N ational Civic federation.

Thomas A. Edison is one of u hun
dred or more exports who have In-

vz& rc& 'zoK Z R  jm a A p w iir

cun he done. Tiie inventor himself 
once pondered over the physical and 
geographical problems of M anhattan 
and offered a solution. He also pro
posed un extension of Mnnhnttnn. He 
would itnve extended It to Brooklyn 
hy filling tlte East river. A fter study
ing the plan of Mr. Thomson Mr. Edi
son expressed this opinion:

“Your extension of New York Is 
bold nnd seems practicable, so far ns 
engineering is concerned. It beats 
my old suggestion of tilling In the 
E ast river."

“ Instead of lining hotter than your 
plan, it Is only the first part of It," 
replied tiie engineer.

He then explained thnt tiie proposed 
extension of M anhattan Island wns 
only one step In u comprehensive 
scheme for a city of 25,000,000. As 
tiie addition to the tip end of M anhat
tan Is the first step in that scheme, 
Mr. Thomson Is concentrating for the 
most part on tills phase of the un
dertaking. He Is designing wliat lie 
believes will lie an Ideal city, because 
In building a modern city front the 
ground up It would bo possible to 
avoid «I1 tiie mistakes made In tiie 
building of our present cities.

"Just to give you something to start 
on," said tiie engineer, “Imagine the 
whole of Mnnhnttnn south of Forty- 
second street swept clean overnight 
of every building, property line, sewer 
subway, etc. Think what it wonder
ful opportunity there would he to Im 
prove each nnd every detail, espe 
da lly  If you did not have to start re 
building without having time to think 
ns is usually the case after an earth
quake or n fire.

O ne Woman's View.
The views of women nlso itnve beer 

sought by Mr. Thomson because lu 
believes it would be "Impossible t< 
design an Idealistic city without tin

---- it
Mens of the women.

Mr. Thomson emphasizes the Ini
provements which would *'dd to_ th,

formed Mr. Thomson that the thing

JJI w » ---
comfort, of living, nnd even suggest 
th a t elicit building be planned to cove 
an entire block with the tenants gov
erned by a sulintn.vor.

"W e never want to burn a pottn 
of coal nor cubic foot o f gas In ott 
new city of M anhattan extended, n 

hope to get hydro-electric llghi

Trial by Ordeal
A chief In the Kenya country, Africa, 

died recently n fte r having been III only 
two dnys, and an old enemy of his 
w»n ImiwylMtely charged hy the elders 

the district with having poisoned 
!>ftn. WnlJu, the accused, wns ordered 
*o pay tho usual fee of five large sheep 
to  the elders. A fterw ard they all 
gathered round tho  corpse, which bad 
keen In the  bush two full days, the t o

* ' ' nn( OH

those of the dend man. then licked th 
dead man’s lips, nnd snld, "May I dl 
as this man died, If I poisoned him I 
Then lie Jumped over the corpse an 
walked round It to where he starter 
repenting tiie performance seven time.' 
A fterw ard one of the elders stood u 
nnd snld, “You have all seen tills tnn 
clear himself of tho charge of poll 
onlng Wnngorn. H e Is not guilty.”

Predecessors of the Pianoforte. 
The pianoforte as It le today In It 

essential parts, I. e., In the organist
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a re  churches chapels, 
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s, and In the case of 
•nts under a nonliull- 
Itno, refectories. T he 
s been tu rbu len t, and 

tows Its e a s t ; so all the 
ortltled.
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Mean In form  for more 
—since l(Mt(). six years 
•mans conquered Kng- 
nastery  elects a repre- 
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o f K aryes, which Is the 

the delegate occupies 
led by his abbey and 
lort of ‘em bassy’ bulld-

represen ta tlves sit ns 
sed assem bly of the 
i parliam ent more yen- 
at of London, if th a t 
from the recognition of
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Snake Falls Out of
Spigot With Water

A black and yellow snake, 
about live Inches long, fell from 
the spigot In the home of .lohn 
Newman, a t Taunton. Mass., 
when Mrs. Newman drew a 
bucket of w ater. The city’s 
drinking w ater Is draw n from 
a lake 12 miles away, and the 
snake traveled  through the pipes 
from there  to the  Newman 
home, It Is believed.

----------------------- ----------- ----------------

) STATES MAKING
IRON AS AN EXPERIMENT

lines Is Attempting 
Some Problems.
—T he United S ta tes 
now m aking Iron, but 

•rlment and r.ot for the 
d. Its  b last furnace Is 
leupolls and Is operated 
ry by the  bureau of 
RTatlon with the Uni- 
lesota. A fter four years 
tlon to develop It, the 
itiy produced several 
ron and splegelelsen. 
experim ent Is declared 
Held of Industrial re

st fu rnaces a re  not lu- 
• In laboratory  equip- 
.'1th the dem onstration 
phase of the operation 

; under com plete teeh- 
it Is believed the Inves- 
Minnonpolls sta tion  are  

to u ndertake  the study 
jbleius, the  solution of 

be of g reat practical 
furnace operators, 
w as operated  first as a 

;ns producer until It bad 
idy s ta te  therm ally and 
ron ore w ithout the ad- 
ix then was Introduced, 
t in the furnace was fol- 
;is of gas sam ples taken  
tions. W hen the effect 
e bad been dissipated. 
: charged w ithout llnie- 
er sets of sam ples w ere

> Is to obtain a cotnparl- 
i composition a t various 
furnace. Various sizes

of ore also w ere used. The reduction 
of the  ore a t the  stockline was found 
to be g re a te r  w ith sm aller sized ore, 
as indicated by higher carbon dioxide.

One of the most Im portant problem s 
th a t will be worked out with the  ex
perim ental furnace will be thu t of find- 
ing a m eans of ex trac tin g  Iron from  
the  low-grade ores found especially la 
northern  M innesota.

Hasty Conclusion Loses
Paris Doctor Fat Fee

P aris.—A P aris  surgeon Is telling r 
good story  on himself, l ie  w as calloc 
hi to  operate  on an Am erican wotuiu 
for appendicitis, and when the cure 
w as com plete the patien t, seeking tc 
show  h er g ra titu d e  In some way thill 
w as not too commonplace, embroidered 
n cigar case and took It to the su r
geon.

U nfortunately  the surgeon had Just 
had a run of patien ts  who had paid 
for his services by p resen ts of little  In
trinsic value, so he could not help say
ing, “No, really, m adam , take  away 
such ru b b ish ; a 1,000-franc note would 
he much m ore acceptable."

‘‘All right," said the Am erican wom
an, and opening the  cigar case slit 
r.row a 1,000-franc hill from  It, laid 11 
on the  table, and said  coolly, “T herr 
w ere live o thers like It la  the  cuse.’’

DIVORCES
Jersey  and Delaware.

In these s ta te s  In 1022 
8811. ns compared with 
, and divorces 7,5111, coin- 
1,703. T here was a do- 
1,048 m arriages in the 
>ut 12V4 per rent, while 
■asod 1,720 In number, or 
cent.

an Increase In the nuni- 
ge* In only one of the six 
Ham pshire. There w as a 
lie num ber of divorces In 

the ra tio  of divorces to 
of m arriages showed an 
in t s ta te  as It did In the 
tes In which divorces In- 
imber.

Blood Aids Students, 
a.—Several students In 
ty of Pennsylvania sum- 
ire  paying part of the ir 

giving blood for trans- 
Diversity hospital reports.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

the elective principle. The executive 
of Mount A thos Is a body of five monks 
chosen by the m onasteries voting In 
groups of four. Four of these execu
tives each keeps In his custody a q u a r
te r of the  g reat seal of the  ‘republic’ 
and th e  llfth, the  secretary , carries a 

[ handle which locks the fragm ent? 
properly together."

Ancient Coins Found
at Foot of Mt. Etna

Home.—In terestin g  relics In the form 
of two large b rass vases filled w ith 
pieces of gold, and believed by ex- 
peris to belong to a period 300 or 400 
years II. C., have, by order of the  gov
ernm ent, been removed from Ognlna, 
which Is s itu a ted  at the  foot of Moun' 
E tna, to Home.

T he vases w ere discovered In a fls 
su re  in the ground under an old wall 
a f te r  a slight earthquake, by a deal 
and dum b peasan t. T he news of tlx 
find only reached the au tho rities wlier 
d ie  peasant offered the  vases for sa lf 
to  collectors.

A ustrians Moving to Berlin.
Rerlln.—Living Is so much cheaper 

here than  In Vienna, due to the fact 
th a t th e  G erm an m ark Is w orth so 
much less than  the A ustrian crown, 
th a t m any A ustrians a re  said to  he 
moving to the G erm an capital.

Child Marriages Many 
but Few Endure Long
Child m arriages In the U nited 

S ta tes  a re  Increasing a t  an 
alarm ing rnte.

S ta tistics show tha t 15,000 
hoys and 1,200 girls less than 
15 years old ore m arried. The 
average life of Infant m arriages 
Is only a few years, and more 
often n few m onths, according 
to  P rofessor A. N. Farm er of 
I)es Moines, In.

; ........... ................................. ............*
Two Glrla Become Actuaries.

London. — Y et ano ther profession 
which has h itherto  been regarded as 
exclusive to men h as received women 
Into Its membership. Two English 
girls, Miss Gladys Gregory and Miss 
D orothy Davis, both of them  young, 
a re  the first women to become quali
fied actuaries and m em bers of the 
B ritish  In stitu te  of Actuaries.

Good to tJiilast drop

E U k c uniformity of 
Maxwell House is due 
to the methods of 
cleaning, roasting and 
packing, embodying 
fifty years experience 
in blending a coffee 
unvarying in Quality
and cleanliness.ex,

«

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
The Obstacle.

"All, now, really, little  boy," said a 
lady m otorist, halting  her car In front 
of the Johnson residence on Rumpus 
Hldge, "don 't you th ink you ought to 
tuke a bath?”

“Reckon so," replied young Greedy 
Johnson, who seem ed to he sadly 
soiled, “ If I can ever find one thut’ll 
lit me."— K ansas C ity Stur.

T h e  w a r has mudo tab le  linen very 
valuable. T he use of Red Cross Ball 
B lue w ill add to  i ts  w earing qualities. 
Use It and  see. A ll g ro ce rs—Adver
tisem ent.

His 1 rouble.
"My s ta rs  1" surprlsedly  ejaculated 

•i to u ris t who had stopped In the big 
rond to ask a direction. "W hat makes 
th a t lad scratch  him self so vigorous
ly?”

“H is ^ist year's  chlggers, I—p’tu— 
reckon.” replied Gap Johnson of 
Rum pus Itldge.—K ansas City Star.

R otten  wood cannot be carved.— 
Confucius. 0

T he sinner Is In no hurry  to collect 
his wages.

O.’V

1 1 1
R eslh o l
would soothe 

that itching skin
The first application of Resinol Oint

ment usually takes the itch and burn 
right out of eczema and similar skin 
affections. This gentle, healing oint
ment scem3 to get right at the root of 
the-trouble, ana Is almost sure to re
store skin health in a  short time.

Ruiool Ointment end Soap at ell droggUu.

Truth la generally a platitude

BUSINESS COLLEGE
A. R agland, P residen t, Dalian. Texas 

“ T he School W ith  n R eputation." 
T h e  M etropolitan  him m ade rood  for thlrty- 

flve year#—It Manila flm t In Texas as » 
th o ro u sh  and reliab le  Com mercial School. 
W rite  fo r full Inform ation.

T o n i g h t

Tomorrow Alright
Get a
2 5 c . 
B o x .

Ye n r
® runlet

Geanuteed aaa-aarcetlc, eea-alrakelk.

M & W M H 0 W  SKWJP
IW  Meals' sad CUUna’l  > i |lM »  

A U r a a  f i v e  healthy and free 
from  colic, diarrhoea, flatulency, 
constipation andoUvar trouble If 

i R a t  teeth

__ jfflTa

p l a n  i n  E x i e r v d

CAN’T FOOL HIM

Johnny paid his first visit to  a farm 
the other day. All Ills life he hud 
lived In the heart of a great city, anil 
when he suddenly came in sight of a 
haystack, he stopped and gazed ear
nestly at what appeared to him as a 
new brand of architecture.

"Say, Mr. Smith,’’ he remarked to 
the farmer, pointing to the haystack, 
"why don’t they have doors and win
dows In it?"

"Doors and windows!" smiled the 
farmer. "That’s not a house, Johnny, 
th a t’s hay."

"Don’t try to kid me, Mr. S m ith !’’ 
was the scornful rejoinder. "Don’t 
you suppose 1 know th a t hay don’t 
grow In humps like th a t? ’’—Miami 
Herald.

-------------------1-------
ALWAYS AT HIS CLUB

HEATER NEW YORK. ' 
which will celebrate Its 
te rcen tenary  ns soon as 
It gets through squab
bling over the date of 
the celebration, has an- ! 
n c x e d p r e t t y  much 
e v e r y t h i n g  In sight 
which does not belong 
to New Jersey, Pennsyl

vania, M assachusetts and Connecticut, 
and thereby has accum ulated a popula
tion of som ething like 0,000,000 people.

Now It Is talk ing ubout extending 
Manhattan Island nine miles out Into 
the buy and adding some $3,000,000,000 
worth of re a lty  to the  city, according 
to the New York Tim es. Anyway, 
one man is going ahead with the Idea 
of building a city of 3,000,000 where 
now Is hut an expanse of w ater. He Is 
T. Kenunrd Thomson, the  engineer who 
Jolted a good many Im aginations when 
he came forw ard w ith u plan for the 
enlargement of the city ulong lines 
nature never contem plated. In the 
revision and detulling of this plan, 
he has uttered the original outlines 
to extending M anhattan  toward New 
Jersey; In fuct, to cross the New Je r
sey watqr line.

This possibility of Increasing Man
hattan by nine square miles has stirred 
up so much in terest In S taten  Island 
and along the New Jersey shore that 
the good folk there  have become rivals 
to have, the  p lans favor their respec
tive communities. Thus the Bayonne 
chamber of commerce brought nil of 
Its guns to bear and had Mr. Thomson’s 
plan so modified tha t the tip end of 
the new M anhattan would run down 
In the general direction of Bayonne, 
with n proportionate increase In 
property values there. But S taten  
Island bus not given up the fight— 
has only begun—and If this vision of 
a greater M anhattan  ever should he 
realized S taten  Island may be depend
ed upon to do Its duty.

From an engineering standpoint, the 
only thing necessary to reclaim nine 
square miles from the  upper hay and 
annex it to M anhattan  Island, accord
ing to Thomson, Is the construction of 
a series of sen walls. lie  proposes 
the pneumatic caisson method, used 
■n building the foundations of New 
York skyscrapers, to place such re
taining walls down upon bed rock be
fore enormous suction dredges are put 
to work to pump out all the w ater and 
fltlier m aterial above rock.

“At the southerly or lower end of 
the buy, w here the  rock Is too deep," 
Mr. Thomson explained, “we would 
build massive concrete walls as be
fore. and then back-fill with clean 
sand pumped from the  ocean, using 
suction dredges with Intake pipes of 
at least 40 Inches In diam eter, such 
ns have been used In Egypt for years, 
pumping 50,000 cubic ynrda of sand 
a day."

The proposed extension Is said to 
have won the atten tion  of financiers, 
engineers, Inventors and civic organ
isers, since It received the flrst seri
ous Indorsement two years ago from 
the B roadw ay, association. Among 
the first to declare for the scheme 
which Mr. Thomson snys would elim
inate most of the difficulties arising 
from New York’s present congestion 
was ex-Judge Alton B. Barker, head 
of tho N ational Civic federation.

Thomas A. Edison is one of a hun
dred or more experts who have In
formed Mr. Thomson that the thing

“Has that policeman any social 
standing?"

"Don’t know; but he’s u clubman, 
I’m sure.”

■ ■ , ---
v z& ra rzo K O ?  m a A z> w n r

can be done. The inventor himself 
once pondered over the physical and 
geographical problems of Mnnhnttun 
and offered u solution, l ie  also pro
posed an extension of M anhattan. He 
would have extended It to Brooklyn 
by filling the E ast river. A fter study
ing the plan of Mr. Thomson Mr. Edi
son expressed this opinion:

"Your extension of New York Is 
hold and seems practicable, so far ns 
engineering Is concerned. It beats 
my old suggestion of filling In the 
E ast river.”

"Instead of being better than your 
plan, it Is only the first part of It," 
replied the engineer.

He then explained that the proposed 
extension of M anhattan Island was 
only one step In a comprehensive 
scheme for a city of 25,000,000. As 
the addition to the tip end of M anhat
tan Is tin* first step in that scheme, 
Mr. Thomson Is eoncentratlng for the 
most part on this phase of the un
dertaking. lit* Is designing what he 
believes will he an Ideal city, because 
In building n modern city from the 
ground up It would ho possible to 
avoid Jill the mistakes made In the 
building of our present cities.

"Just to give you something to stnrt 
on," said the engineer, "Imagine the 
whole of M anhattan south of Forty- 
second street swept clean overnight 
of every building, property line, sewer, 
subway, etc. Think what a wonder
ful opportunity there would he to Im
prove each and every detail, espe
cially If you did not have to start re
building without having time to think, 
ns Is usually the case a fte r an earth
quake or n fire.

One Woman’s View.
Tho views of women also have been 

sought by Mr. Thomson because he 
believes It would he “impossible to 
design an Idealistic city without the
Idens of the women."

Mr. Thomson emphasizes the Im
provements which would mid to the 
comfort, of living, and even suggests 
th a t each building he planned to cover 
an entire block with the tenants gov
erned by a suhmnyor.

"We never want to burn a pound 
of coal nor cubic foot of gas In our 
new city of M anhattan extended, as 

hope to get hydroelectric light,

heat and power from the N iagara. St. 
Lawrence, Delaware and Hudson 
rivers, which would supply all the 
light, heat and power at a fraction of 
the cost required if coal were used,” 
lie said.

“This would save the wear and tea r 
of the streets from the hauling of 
coal and ash carts, to say nothing of 
tho dust, smoke and congestion of 
traffic. It also would save space In 
the cellars from coal, ashes, furnaces 
and boilers.

‘‘We do not want to have any dark 
subways, but above our sewer street 
we want to have three o ther street 
levels, each with sidewalks and stores 
on both sides.

“The lower of these th ree levels 
would be devoted to heavy trucking, 
with- railroad tracks all around the 
w aterfront. The next level would be 
for rapid transit purposes!

"Some big rapid transit engineers 
tell me the moving plntform  system 
could be so developed tlint our rapid 
transit streets might he equipped that 
way. |

"The top love! would be for light 
traffic, autom obile^ buses, nnd so on. 
Obviously, we could bundle at least 
four to five times the population per 
square mile of any other city In the 
world w ithout congestion.

“These different street levels would 
perm it us to walk all over the city on 
the hottest day In summer or the cold- \ 
est day In w inter without a hat or I 
overcoat, merely selecting the proper 
street level.

Every building would cover n whole | 
block, having roof gardens on top. with j 
pools where children from three years 
up could learn to swim. Any one j 
passing over the city would 'ook down j 
on beautiful gardens Instead of the 
present eyesores.

"Would It not be possible to have 
the top Jloors of many of these build
ings devoted to apartm ents, the floor 
below given up to restaurants, clubs, 
and so on. where the people on the 
upper floor could go down for their 
meals or have them cooked and sent 
up by dumb-waiters?

“In some cases where whole build- | 
Ings above the street were devoted to 
a p a r t m e n t s  It would he possible to 
have a floor near the top devoted to j 
school purposes, w here the children 
could have ready access to the roof i 
gardens.

"If the buildings were twenty or 
th irty  or more floors tall a trolley line | 
might run nil. around the city or. the 
top level so that In the hottest day 
In summer refreshing rides could he 
had.

"Plans could he made for .handling 
snow In front of each building, which 
would prevent any trouble from snow 
or the necessity of rnrtlng It away.

"New York has n wonderful hay, nnd 
has had wonderful opportunities, but 
In one hundred nnd twelve years, with 
the possible exception of the water 
supply, every plan It has laid out was 
Inadequate before It was completed."

Watch Out.
Bo sure y o u r nlm  In life Is h igh . 

And of a goodly  p itc h ;
But, look ing  u pw ard , see th a t  you 

D on't fn ll In to  a  d itch .

Optical Illusion.
“Your hoy Josh says he’s going to 

be an aviator.”
“I’m afraid Josh is deceivin’ him

self again," said Farm er Corntossel. 
“He’s got an Idea an aviator has one 
of these jobs where all a man hns to 
do is to set still and look off."— 
Washington Star.

Saul and the Prophets.
Clerk—What Is this note of yours 

about? I ’ve tried for an hour to read 
It nnd can’t.

•Manager (nfter a careful study of 
the epistle)—I'm not quite sure, hut I 
think 1 wrote It to tell you tha t you’d 
have to Improve In your writing If 
you wanted to keep your Job.

Already There.
"W hat I Fishing on the Snbbnth,” 

exclaimed the m inister reprovingly. 
"Don’t you  know that little  boys who 
fish on the  Sabbath go to the bad 
place?”

"H uh! I guess dot’s right,” replied 
the youngster disgustedly. “I couldn’t 
a* struck  no worse place dan dis.”

Makeup Box.
"I wnnt to buy n makeup box," said 

the young married man.
"A makeup box?” the confectioner 

echoed. "W e don’t keep thentrlcal 
supplies.”

"I mean a box of chocolates to take 
home to my wife. I promised to be 
home three hours ago.”

Only a Friend.
Alice—Isn’t that a sorority sister of 

yours over there?
Bluegown—Indeed not I she’s a 

friend of mine.

Trial by Ordeal
A chief In the Kenya country, Africa, 

died recently n fte r having been III only 
two days, nnd an old enemy of his 
wan IciRvyUutely charged by the elders 

the d istric t with having poisoned 
Mat. Wnlju, the accused, wns ordered 
to pay tho usual fee of five Inrge sheep 
to  the elders. A fterwnrd they all 
gathered round tho  corpse, which had 
**en In the bush two full days, tho so  
.cased took off his clothes and pat on

those of the dend tnnn. then licked tho 
dead man's lips, nnd said. "May I die 
as tills man died, If I poisoned him I" 
Then ho Jumped over the corpse and 
walked round It to  where he started. 

i repenting the performance seven times.
| Afterwnrd one of the elders stood up 
nnd said, “You have all scon this man 
clcnr himself of tho charge of pois
oning Wnngorn. H e la not guilty.”

Predecessors of tho Pianoforte.
T he pianoforte ns It la today In Its 

essential parts, I. e., In the organism J

which produces the sound. Is very lit
tle different from (we may almost say 
perfectly sim ilar to) the flrst Instru
ment w ith hummers, Invented by Bar
tolomeo Crlstofnrl of I’ndun nt the be
ginning of the Eighteenth century, 
writes Guido M. Gntti. In Musical 
News nnd H ernlJ. The Inst two hun
dred years which snw such brilliant 
developments of inechnnlcs have not 
produced nnythlng more perfect and 
more efficient than tha t simple nnd go
nial combination of levers which did 
away entirely- w ith the  old system.

Lovable Child.
“Arc you fond of children?"
“I love the little  one next door. It 

never cries except when Its family 
plays the phonograph.”

E V E N  T H E N .

My wife c r iti
cizes everything I 
do except when I 
give h er money.

My wife c riti
cizes inc even 
then for not giv
ing h er enough.

W hat Every Husband Knows.
I t  n lw nys m akes 

H is w ifey  howl,
F o r him to  use

H er best g u e s t tow el.

A Poor Luck Emblem.
Wife— Look, dear, I picked up thli 

horseshoe today. We’re In for some 
luck.

Huh— Nothing to It! A horseshoe't 
very shape shows how stupid It Is t< 
connect It with luck—It can’t mnkf 
both ends meet.

Soothing the Cop.
Policeman—Didn’t you licnr tne cnli 

you to  stop?
D river—I didn't know It wns yon. ) 

thought It wns some one I’d run over

H air Restoring Testimonial.
“I don’t know whether to puldlsl 

this testim onial," said the inventor ol 
a new hair restorer.

"W hat does It sny?” asked a friend 
"Before I used your hair restorer 

hnd three bald pntrlics ou my head 
Now I have only onel" rend the In 
vector with n smile.

Force of H ab it
"She's a bargain hunter. Isn't she?’ 
"Yes. she even picked out a husbnnl 

whom reputation wns slightly dam 
nget).’’

':-'T j;:': ' ? . .: 'y - -/V;' ’
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Motor to Church
in Comfort

The Chevrolet 5-Passenger Sedpn is
_____ j______ ______SI.* n o n  K o o n i i c a

tebmotnietf

S U P E R I O R  
5-Pass. Sedan

$8 6 0*
/. o . b. Flint, Mich.

X  1 1 V  V d t i U T i V / S V t ,  V  *  »W  ^  ~  j   

m ost popular for fam ily use, because 
it  affords comfort, weather protec
tion and the hom e atm osphere all 
the year ’round for five people—yet 
may be econom ically operated w ith  
only one or two passengers.
Its power, reliability and low up
keep appeal to m en. W omen like its  
handsome lines, fine upholstery, 
plate glass windows w ith  T em stedt 
regulators, and fine finish.
Everybody a p p rec ia tes  i t s  great 
value a t $860, f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

I

Prices f. o . b. F lint, M ichigan

i u P E R i o R w m f
SUPERIOR S e d a n e tto "^  * 1 850 
SUPERIOR Sedan . ’ * * 860
lu p p S ln S  { K,Tm,r??ai Cha**u  • <25?,UPERIOU Light D elivery. . . 510
Utility Lxpreaa Truck <:i.a.,(, < —

Chevrolet Motor Company
Division o f  General ^Motors Corporation

D etroit, M ichigan

IVrhaps every man ought to  learn 
to dance—and then not dance too 
much.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

larm less Laxative to  Clean Liver 
and Bowels of Baby or Child.

fiJifj!

Even constipat- 
1, bilious, fever- 
li, or sick, colic 
aides and Chll- 
ren love to take 
onulne "Callfor- 
In F ig Syrup.” 
io o ther lnxatlvc 
cgulntes the ten- 
ler little  bowels 
o nicely. It#
: w e e  t e n  s  the .  . .
tomach nnd s ta r ts  the liver nnd 
owels acting w ithout griping. Con- 
tins no narcotics o r soothing drugs, 
ay “California” to  your druggist and 
void counterfeits! Insist upon gon- 
ino “California F ig  Syrup” which 
ontnins directions.—AdvertlsemcnL

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

Fortunately for his neighbors the 
inn who borrows trouble never pays 
t hack.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

For over 50 
years ithasb een  
th e  household 
rem edy for all 
forms of -W T

It is a  Reliable,
G eneral Invig
orating Tonic.

FRECKLES
N ow  I t  th e  T im e to  G et R id o f T h ese  

U gly S pots
T h e re 's  no lo n g e r th e  s l ig h te s t  n eed  of 

fee ling  a sh a m e d  o f  y o u r  f rec k le s , a s  O th ln e  
— double s tr e n g th —*is g u a ra n te e d  to  rem o v e  
th e se  hom ely  spo ts .

S im ply  g e t a n  o u nce  o f O th ln e  f ro m  an y  
d ru g g is t an d  ap p ly  a  l i t t le  o f It n ig h t  a n d  
m orn ing  an d  you sh o u ld  soon see t h a t  ev en  
th e  w orst f re c k le s  h a v e  begun  to  d isa p p e a r , 
w h ile  th e  l ig h te r  ones h a v e  v a n ish e d  e n 
tire ly . I t  Is  se ld o m  t h a t  m o re  th a n  a n  
oun ce  is needed  to  co m p le te ly  c le a r  th o  
sk in  an d  g a in  a  b e a u tifu l, c le a r  com plex ion .

Be su re  to  a sk  fo r  th e  d o u b le -s tre n g th  
O th ln e , a*  th i s  la so ld  u n d e r  g u a ra n te e  o f  
m oney  back  If It fa ils  to  rem ove frec k le s ,

K E E P  E Y E S  W E L L !
I)r. Thom pson*k Ere  W ater w ill 
strengthen them . At druggists or 
1167 Kiver, Truy. N. Y. IiookleL

SWEET DREAMS
There is only one medicine that really 

Rtanda out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to he just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing eases. 
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is 
soon realized in most cases. I t is a gen
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold nt all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium 
and large.

However, if you -wish first to test thiB 
great preparation send ten cents to I)r. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample Itottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Bail w eather Is responsible for a lot 
of had humor.

Tits IrattMt
MOSQUITO REMEDY

-------------------  l * s r  M t d t

L iberal D ot tie# 35c HOLD KVLUYYVUERH

Cuticura Soap  
The V  elvet T  ouch 

F or the Skin
Soap 25c, Oiatment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

D O G
b o o k a  J r a G a L
82 page book—bow  to  keep your 

d o g  w elt — how  to  care  fo r  h im  
___ Jl sick. R esu lt o f  85 years’ ex p eri
ence  w ith  every  know n Host d isease. 
MaUod FRKK. Write tod»sr. Dopt.90.

H. CLAY CLOVER. V. S
nr, w—t ,*,h nt l

it!
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Foreign Advertising Representative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

if you need a Disc Plow and do not get the ce 
lebrated Oliver.Everything to

Build Anything
Before you buy sei 

prove our

W. W. PRYOR
L U M B E R  D E A L E R  
B. F. W righ t Manager.

Telephone 70
So come right along and get your share of Nice, Fresh Groceries 
and Meats that we are furnishing our customers. Be sure and send 
your bucket and get some of that nice juicy Barbecue and Gravy, 
that we have every day; it’s fine, try it'.

Cross Plains, Texas

We have just received a new stock of

See Us Before You Buy orHouse Shoes
B. L. B O Y D S T U N

m “Where it Pays to Trade” S
Hi S

TRUCK CHASSIS

N ew  Price

The Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 
has proved its ability to reduce 
transportation costs in practically 
every line of business where there 
is a hauling problem. It is eco
nomical, efficient, dependable. A t 
the new low price you will agree 
it represents a value that has 
never before been offered in the 
commercial car field. Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

Authorized Fotd Dealers

, j -

.
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T U B  RUINS HEIN
tevlew Publishing Co.

tintarad a t  postoffice a t Croaa Plain*. Tax*, 
adclaa* mail m atter

R. A. AUTRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months.

In Cress Plains and vicinity: 
$1.50 for one year

FOUR 1SSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A False Impression.

Lots of other new goods coming in soon. 
Come in and let us show you.

tn the Cross Plains Review, in
their issue of last week, under the •££ jff
CaDtain of “ WHY I OPPOSE THE 
WATER BOND IS S p E ,"  the 
following: article appeared, signed 
.‘‘A Tax Payer,"

We bare « b it WC c«cd, by 
conserving. We cSP/t hope to secure 
Factories—schools ot other enter
prises, without a through railroad 
service, and we decided it the rail
road wai extended would build an
other town West of us and take some 
of our trade. Sewage system ot 
course would be very helpful, but 
suppose it results like Santa Anna 
Bonds. Some 12 years back they 
bonded for water for glass factory, 
a rich man grew richer by taking 
contract, they went north of the j 
mountain, bought 20 acres and spent!
$40,000 scraping a large lake and j 
engines, pipes and water tank, on j 
the mountain: the floods Carrie, and ; 
the city fathers sav. we have water' 
for everything, if no rain in four 1 
years But after two years of drouth 
the pipes had to oc raised, then the : 
fish begin to  die and was found
that sand had washed in from hill __________  ______ _
sides and Darrly filled in the b“-’ | nced a ^g h  tax rate. Get assurance sewage system was Installed, which
lake. Well the engines were brought i q{ entcrptisc !irst> I is still kept up to the satisfaction of ‘ban $75,000 and pur total ii.debted-
intotbe faithful old town wells,; "A  Tax Payer." i the citizenship. At the time the'
wh-ch supplied necessary water. A $6,000 bonds were voted, the city
second bond had passed and $40 OOOj The writer investigated the matter L ,  in {hc sinking fund ^
sewage plant put in but barely above referred to and the followme ! apply cn thc orjRinal $ l5 ,000. wh*ich
enough muddy water to force the is what we find In the year o f !

The Price is Always Right!
j f x f i

Cross Plains Merc. Co.

lak^, such as would furnish adequate 
w ter for manufacturing industries, 
a campaign was conducted, and 
honds were voted to raise our bonds 
for our water works to $25,000, 
which carried and we are just now 
completing a new dim which will 
empound a lake of water covering 
84 1*4 acres of land with an average 
depth of 17 l-2 fee t of water; a dam 
that could not be built without the 
natural advantages we have for lest

Sewing Wanted

I will do your sewing and all 
kinds of fancy work a t reasonable 
prices. I live in the east part of 
town. Mrs. Eulah (Upton) John
son.

business houses even after rains and 11909 the Citv of Santa Anna voted
amount was paid off, leaving t e

. . , L , , x **i e aaa c v ! total indebtedness of the city onlyhave never run the sewage over the i bonds tn the sum of Slo.UOU for the j jg  qqq water works
citv. We asked why they didn’t purpose of building a City Lake,
Clean the lake out. they said, it which was built and has furnished
would cost more than to build a new adequate water for the city ever
one. No enterprise, not even glass I since. In 1915 the city voted bonds
glass factory, and that fine glass in the sum of $6,000 for sewage
sand there. A small town don’t i purposes, and a very adequate

ana
sewage system. Last year, due to 
the town's continued growth, be. 
Cause of our iiving conditions and 
beiDg situated in a good productive 
country a movement was launched 
for the purpose of building a lare<-r

s p s  s s o s e s e s s s e s s s e s e s s s o s e s o s

Ladies
We would be glad to show you 
our new shipment of

Chin& Ware 
and
Queens Ware

Good judgment is worth fol
lowing. follow your neighbor, 
he trades a t The Model,

N otice.

As I am leaving for School soon 
I am putting my Nash Coupe on the 
market, small payment down, 
balance six months.

Dr. E. L. Thomason.

Pink Grisham and family 
Temple, spent Monday night 
Cross Plains-

of
m

in many beautiful shades 
and patterns.

A New Window!
Welhave just installed an Auto Accessory 
window. Select what you need on your way 
in; then just tell us what you want.

“A  Good Place to Trade”

Cross Plains Hdw. Co.

ness is Only $31,000for waterworks, 
lake Sites, sewage system and all 
things pertaining to the water and 
sewage systems of this citv, and we 
have $5,000 now in the sinking tund 
with which to’liquidate the sewage 
bonds at maturity at the close of the 
year 1925. Santa Anna has never 
voted bonds to build glass factories, 
but we are working and have about 
secured one of the largest glass 
factories in the United States tor 
Santa Am a, and when we get it we 
will have adequate water, sewage 
and natural gas for fuel. So we 
find the statements made bv the 
said to be Tax Payer of Cross Plains 
to b~ nothing more than what is 
generally termed on the streets, one 
of them things that all liars tell. 
When Cross Plains votes bonds and 
builds an adequate water system 
and sewage system, such as no 
town can afford to be wi hour, and 
the man xtrho signs his name as "Tax 
Payer" gets ready to move on to 
some other place filthy enough for 
him to live in, please direct him 
some other way, as we are glad to 
get rid «of him here.—Santa Anna 
News.

The "Tax Payers” article seems 
to have stirred up the ire of editor 
Gregg. It appears that said "Tax 
Payer'* may have been misinformed 
relative to Santa Anna’s water 
problems, and probably gave a 
wrong version ot she situation, how
ever we doubt that such was the 
intention ot the writer of the ar.icle. 
It is altogether proper tor the Santa 
Arina News to correct any and all 
incorrect statements made by a 
former resideot or any one else, as 
concerns Santa Anna, but the state- 
ments made in the last section of the 
article by the News were evidently 
made on the spur ot the moment 
and witboutdue consideration. How
ever the Review is informed that 
the “ Tax Payer" will be in Santa 
Anna in the oear future, and ir is 
hoped that tbev will be able to reach 
an agreement—even If they agree to 
disagree.

i t  w m m m m ,

Harry Smi b and 
Sunday in Rrsing Star 
Springs.
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Special

i For Saturday
With every $5.00 cast purchase

I we will give you 25 pounds of 
Sugar for

$2.50

Clark’s Grocery
w

Clyde put forth a special effort to 
secure the Tech College. She made 
a goed fight, and did it on the level. 
She lost, but according to editor 
Butler, it was worth the. effort, ,nd 
tbev are not discouraged, but the 
co-operative spirit brought about oy 
the organized effort *111 not be lost, 
and will help them and make them 
Stronger in future efforts.

Dr. Archie Hampton, of Dallas, 
is visiting relatives here this week

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bachus of 
Ccrdwent’s ranch, announce the 
arrival of a new bov. who arrived 
Friday, Aug. 17th.

Big shipment of Robert Johnson 
& Rand Shoes received this week. 
Buy a shoe that is guaranteed to last 
and give satisfaction, At The 
Racket Store,

Mi G. White and family, of San 
AtiEelo, are visiting homefolks, the 
White and Boden families. Mrs. 
White was Miss Boden before 
marriage.

R. F. Elliott of Brownsville is 
a business visitor here, Mr. Elliott 
is employed with the Lone Star 
Immigration Co.

Tom Bruce has just completed a
new barn on his premises. Mr
Bruce is a prosperous stock farmer.

Many Cross Plains people have 
been away on an vacations, fishing 
trips, and visiting, but they are all 
drifting back, and we are glad to 
S'e them.

. Mis.es Ruby and Myrtie Atwood, 
I who baye been attending Simmons 
I College at Abilene, are back at home 
I With their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
[John Atwood.

Dr. Bowden, B. G. Lindley, an 
family, Mrs. C. A- Upton an 
daughters Loran and Myrtl 
Lee, were among the grea 
numbers who spent a mos 
wonderful and pleasant day a 
the annual fish fry. at the Wind 
ham ranch on Tuesday of thi 
week. The day was a merry 
making and a complete succes 
with real enjoyment, all wer 
delighted in accepting Mr. am 
Mrs. Top Windham’s invitatioi 
who so pleasantly entertained 
And will feel more delighted i 
they will do this again, and leavt 
a standing invitation for th< 
coming year. And hoping do 
mestie duty will not be so press 
ing a nature as to force us t< 
decline their friendly invitation 
and the great honor.—A Guest

There are 500 prisoners in Federa 
Prison at Lavcnworth, Kansas, am 
according to recent report of th 
various profession of the inmates 
there is not a newspaper reporter o
editor on .his list, which goes 
prove that they are not as bad 
some would have you believe.

Dan G. Wilson left this week 
few days visit wiih his wife 
Moody, retun ing later.

fo
8

John Bryant and nephew, Elliol 
Brvant, are visiting Mrs. Bryant, a 
Moody, this week.

Mrs. M. E. Wakefield and chi 
dren, of Brownwood, passed thr 
here Tuesday on their way to Cany 
on City, for a visit.

Messers, Powell and Duhurst o 
Fort Worth, were here this wee 
looking over the local oil fields.

Virgil Hart
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

|Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cuss Plains. TeXas

DENTISTRY
Pa-■Mondays — Edentulous 

Itients.
JWcdnesdays—Pyorrhea. 
jPour days general practice.

Prom îfc Service,
j Office near water Tower, Main St.
VARY l. shellman gravis

Miss Grace Hembree and Mrs 
Lov Hembree of Abilene, spent th 
week-enk with Mrs. Ode Davidscn

B. R. Tremaine and family hav 
moved to Ennis. Mr. Tremain ha 
employment in the Powell oil fielo 
in Navarro county. s,

Miss Rosa Atwood, of Oplin 
visited her brother, John Atwood 
and sister, Mrs. Chess Barr, las 
week.

Rev. R. E. L. Stutts, T. E 
Mitchell and T. J Stutts went t< 
Abilene Sunday afternoon, and re 
turned Monday evening.

Manager Coleman Optical Co. 
'ill be at Dr. R obertson 's 

[ruJ5 Store on his regular date 
Aug. 20th

10THER THOMASON
DENTI ST

iicc Over Guaranty State Bank
Cross Plains 

,r*tion* done u r.d<i n in e  llrckin

Mrs. o. a . Upton and daugnten 
Loran and iviyrtte .Lee, ox uaiias 
are  Vlstung i v i i s , nurney LtnUiey, 
Utis weea.

Hc.bcrt Mitcncl), of S.lver City, 
New Mexico, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. ana Mrs. i .  E. Mttcneti, tbn 
week.

Mrs. A. G. Crabb and daughter, 
Miss Vcrnie, ana Bill Forces, return
ed the last ot thc week from a visit 
to San Antonio, where the spent a 
tew days vacation.

See R. E. Wilson at Orr’s Cafe if 
you want chili that* red.

Trade at home—even if it cost 
you less.
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u Wil 1 Miss Something'
I

u need a Disc Plow and do not get the ce- 
ited Oliver.

e need you and
you need us

t

ie right along and get your share of Nice, Fresh Groceries 
;ats that we are furnishing our customers. Be sure and send 
lcket and get some of that nice juicy Barbecue and Gravy, 
have every day; it’s fine, try it’.

II
I

See Us Before You Buy or Sell

iii

iI

L. BOYDSTUN
“ Where it Pays to Trade”
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Sewing Wanted

I will do your sewing and all 
kinds of fancy work a t reasonable 
prices. I live in the east part of 
town. Mrs. Eulah (Upton) John
son.

Good judgment is worth fol
lowing, follow your neighbor, 
he trades a t The Model,

Notice.

As I am leaving for school soon 
I am putting mv Nash Coupe on the 
market, small payment down, 
balance six months.

Dr. E. L. Thomason.

Pink Grisham and family of 
Temple, spent Monday night it> 
Cross Plains-

TRUCK CHASSIS

N ew  Price

rs”  article seems 
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been misinformed 
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nsideration. How- 
is informed that 
will be in Santa 
future, and it is 
ill be able to reach 
•n If they agree to

and wi'r, Spent 
Star and f Sipe

The Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 
has proved its ability to reduce 
transportation costs in practically 
every line of business where there 
is a hauling problem. It is eco
nomical, efficient, dependable. A t 
the new low price you will agree 
it represents a value that has 
never before been offered in the 
commercial car field. Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

Cross Plains Motor Co.
Authorized Fotd Dealers
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i Special I
i

| For Saturday i
i
i

iWith every $5.00 cast purchase
we will give you 25 pouridsof \ 
Sugar for "

i
$3.50 I

ELECTION NO TICE.

Clark’s Grocery
Clyde put forth a special effort to 

secure the Tech College. She made 
a good fight, and did it on the level. 
She lost, but according to editor 
Butler, it was worth the, effort, ind 
tbev are not discouraged, but the 
co-operative spirit brought about by 
the organized effort, wPl tjot be lost, 
and will help them and make them 
Stronger in future efforts.

Dr. Archie Hampton, of Dallas, 
is visiting relatives here this week

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bachus of 
Ccrdwent's ranch, announce the 
arrival of a new boy. who arrived 
Friday, Aug. 17th.

Big shipment of Robert Johnson 
& Rand Shoes received this week. 
Buy a shoe that is guaranteed to last 
and give satisfaction, At The 
Racket Store,

Mi G. White and family, of San 
Atigelo, are visiting homefolks, the 
White and Boden families. Mrs. 
White was Miss Boden before 
marriage.

R. F. Elliott of Brownsville is 
abusiness visitor here, Mr. Elliott 
is employed with the Lone Star 
Immigration Co.

Dr. Bowden, B. G. Lindley, and 
family; Mrs. C. A. Upton and 
daughters Loran and Myrtle 
Lee, were among the great 
numbers who spent a most 
wonderful and pleasant day at 
the annual fish fry. at the Wind
ham ranch on Tuesday of this 
week. The day was a merry
making and a complete success 
with real enjoyment, all were 
delighted in accepting Mr. and 
Mrs. Top Windham’s invitation 
who so pleasantly entertained. 
And will feel more delighted if 
they will do this again, and leave 
a standing invitation for the 
coming year. And hoping do
mestic duty will not he so press
ing a nature as to force us to 
decline their friendly invitation, 
and the great honor.—A Guest

There are 500 prisoners in Federal 
Prison at Lavenworth, Kansas, and 
according to recent report of the 
various profession of the initiates, 
there is not a newspaper reporter or 
editor on .his list, which goes to 
prove that they are not as bad as 
some would have you believe.

Tom Bruce has just completed a 
I new barn on his premises. Mr 
Bruce is a prosperous stock farmer.

Many Cross Plains people have 
I been away on an vacations, fishing 
trips, and visiting, but they are all 
drifting back, and we are glad to 

i s»e them.

Mis.es Ruby and Mvrtie Atwood, 
I who have been attending Simmons 
College at Abilene, are back at home 
With their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Atwood.

Dan G. Wilson left this week for 
few days visit with his wife at 
Moody, retun ing later.

John Bryant and nephew, Elliott 
Brvant, are visiting Mrs. Bryant, at 
Moody, this week.

Mrs. M. E. Wakefield and chib 
dren, of B roW nw ood, passed thru 
here Tuesday on their way to Cany
on City, for a visit.

Messers, Powell and Duhurst of 
Fort Worth, were here this week 
looking over the local oil fields.

Virgil Hart
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

|Office Over Farmers N at. Bank 
Cuss Plains. TeXas

DENTISTRY
IMondays — Edentulous Pa- 
Iticnts.
[Wednesdays—Pyorrhea. 
jPour days general practice.

Prompt Service.
| Office near water Tower, Main St.

IARY l. shellman graves

Miss Grace Hembree and Mrs. 
Lov Hembree of Abilene, spent the 
week-enk with Mrs. Ode Davidscn.

B. R. Tremaine and family have 
moved to Ennis. Mr. Tremain has 
employment in the Powell oil fielo, 
in Navarro couniv. \

Miss Rosa Atwood, of Oplin, 
visited her brother, John Atwood, 
and sister, Mrs. Chess Barr, last 
week.

Rev. R. E. L. Stutts, T. E 
Mitchell and T. J Stutts went to 
Abilene Sundav afternoon, and re
turned Monday evening.

WHEREAS, the City Council of 
the City of Cross Plains, Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue bonds of the said 
City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned:

Therefore, Be It Ordered By the 
City Council of the City of Cross 
Plains, Texas, that an eleettion be 
Held on the 4th day of September, 
1923, at which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted:

Shall the City Council of the City 
of Cross Plains, 1 exas, be authorized 
to issue the bonds of the City of 
Cross Plains, in the sum of Twenty 
Five Thousand Dollars [25.000.00], 
payable seiially One Thousand Dollars 
[1,000 00] annually from the sixth 
lo the thirtieth year from their date 
without option of prior redemption,’ 
and bearing interest at the rate of five 
per centum (5 per cent) per annum, 
payable semi-annually, and to levy a 
tax sufficient to pay the interest on 
said bonds and create a sinking fund 
sufficient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the purpose of the construction of 
waterworks improvements in and for 
said City, as authorized by the con 
stitutiofl and laws of the State of 
Texas."

The said election shall be held at 
the Electric Theatre in the City of 
Cross Plains, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed managers 
of said election, to-wit:

Sam Carson, Presiding Judge, 
Wm. Neeb, Judge,
W. R. Wagner, Clerk,
Martin Jones, Clerk,

I he said election shall he held 
under the provisions of the Consti
tution and laws of the State of Texas, 
and only qualified voters, who are 
property taxpayers of said City, shall 
he allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposition 
to issue the bonds shall have written 
or printed upon the ir ballots the 
words:
“FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING 

OF THE TAX,”
And those opposed shall have 

written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:
“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVY

ING OF 1 HE TAX ”
The manner of holding said election 

shall he governed by the laws of the 
State regulating general elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Cross Plains, 
attested by the City Secretary of the 
said City, shall serve as a proper notice 
of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and directed 
lo cause said notice of the election to 
be posted up at the City Hall, and 
and at two other public places in said 
City for at least thirty [30] full days 
prior to the date of said election

The Mayor is further authorized and 
directed to have said notice ot election 
published in some newspaper of genet 
al circulation published in said City, 
which notice shall be published once 
each week for 4 weeks, the date of 
first publication being not less than 
thirty [30] full days prior to the date 
of the election-

F M. Gwin,
Mayor, City of Cross Plains, Texas. 

Attest: W. A. Williams, City
Secretary, City of Cross Plains, Texas.

~N
FINE RADIO SET IS 

PRIZE FOR FARM CLUB 
BOYS AT STATE FAIR

“To fu rther tho efforts of 
club members, tho Texas Radio 
Sales and Engineering Com
pany Is offering a $200 radio 
se t to the standard  club m ak
ing the best report for tho year 
1923/*

T h a t’s tho way it reads in th« 
prem ium  list. It m eans th a t somt 
standard  Boys’ Farm  Club, partiei 
pating  in thev annual exhibition ant 
contest for prizes a t tho S tate Fuir 
Oct. 13-28 this year, Is going to wix 
a fine radio outfit.

The premium lis t has ju s t beer 
issuod. Tho 1923 Boys’ Club edu 
cational dates aro Oct. 1G-18 and S 
C. Evans of A. & M. College will b< 
in charge.

Full particulars as to the encam p 
m ent and requirem ents covering tbf 
contest for the radio set, may lit 
had upon application to Mr. Evans 
S tate  Club Agent, College S tation 
or the county dem onstration  agenti 
in the several counties.

Dates for tho g irls’ encam pm ent 
aro Oct. 28-25, and Miss M. Ile ier 
Higgins of A. & M. will have full 
charge. The usual premium lists 
aro now ready for d istribution.
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STATE FAIR RACING 
JUDGE WAS ONCE A 

100-YARD SPRINTE?

JOSEPH A. MURPHY

> Got Quick Results.

See K. E . Wilson at Orr’s Cafe if 
you want chili thats red.

•R. H EN D ER S O N
Manager Coleman Optical Co. 

'ill be at Dr. Robertson’s 
Store on his regular date 

Aug. 20th

10THER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Sice Over Guaranty State Bank
Crosi Plains

,r»tion» done u td u  t , u u  llrckin

Mrs. o. n .  Up tun anu uaugniers 
Lorau and iviyrtie Dee, ox uahas, 
are visiting mra. v an ity  Umliey, 
uus weeit.

He.bert Mitcncil, of S.lver City, 
New Mexico, is visiting bis parents, 
Mr. ana Mrs. i .  E. Mticneli, this 
week.

Mrs. A. G. Lrabb and daughter, 
Miss Vernie, ana Bill Forces, return
ed the last ot the week from a visit 
to San Antonio, where the spent a 
tew days vacation.

See R. E. Wilson at Orr's Cafe if 
you want chili that* red.

Trade at home—even 
you less.

if it cost

Standard 8 oz. Duck and ready
made cotton sacks, lowest prices to 
be found anywhere, at the Racket 
Store.

Lost—A small Octagon Swiss 
wrist watch, with mesh wrist band. 
Finder leave at Review office, and 
get reward.

For Rent—A 3 room house with 
all modern conveniencies, on 8th 
St. for $12 50 per month. Call at 
C. P. Furniture Co. for further in- 
f rmation.

For Rent—’4 room modern house, 
with bath and sink. Inquire at 
Cross Plains Drug Store.

Notice.
1 have leased the Orr Cafe, and 

would be glad to have all mv friends 
come and see me. R. L. Wilson.

Trade at home—even if it cos’ 
you iess.

Mrs. and Mrs. Bi 1 Harder hav* 
returned from their summer vacatio' 
trip They spent several davs a 
Mineral Wells and other points.

W. A. Williams and firmly hav* 
returned from a vacation nip i 
South and West TeX s  wh'-te th 
visited with friends and relatives

Mr. R bert Forbes and s n, E: 1 
came in Friday from an extend* r 
tour, covering many West Tex 
and north plains towns.

Binder twine, hay ties, mowet 
and plow extras.
Shackelford’s Lumber, Paint and 
Hardware Store.

Broad Bond has const ruacted a 
new building just south of the 
Racket Store. L. M Bond has 
moved his optical and jewelry 
business in the building, and he 
has things attractively arranged.

Moved

I am moving to permanent location just south of the 
Racket Store, where I will be prepared and fully e- 
quipped to serve you in the most efficient manner, in 
caring for your Eyes and Watches.
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Last week and advertisement was 
run in the Review, stating that party 
wanted a certain kind of a cnw. 
The paper had not been off the 
press two hours and the ink was 
hardly dry, before several parties 
responded who had cows lor sale. 
That’s getting quick results—and 
proves that an ad in the home paper 
will reach the public, and bring re
sults.

Jeff Clark and family, who have 
been visiting and sight-seeing it 
Southwest Texas, returned Sunday. 
While away, they visited San An
tonio and points in the Rio Grande 
Valley, also took a trip across the- 
river, and set foot on the oil of Old 
Mexico. Mr. Llarke savs, tha> 
Mexico does not appeal to him, as f> 
place to camp very long, so his 
<taywa;of short duration. How 
cvc*r hr 3re
esting things to be seen there.

Getour prices on ieather goods, 
from hame string on up. 
Shackelford's Lumber, Paint and 
Hardware Store

Farmers Gin
Well equipped; new saws, new i 
brushes and new condensers.

Sure to Go!

JIM CROSS, MGR.

2  £ 1 -
4, —

«  v u
h e *  o

JOB PRINTING

WE are prepared to do print
ing of all kinds and can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap—quantity 

and quality considered—as any other 
printers. We appreciate the patron
age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class 
Printing.

Review Pub. Co.
R. A . A U T R Y , Manager
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toTHE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

NAVAL LIMITATION 
TREATY^ IN EFFECT

RATIFICATIONS EXCHANGED BY 
REPRESENTATIVES OF SIG

NATORY POW ERS

W ILL S T A R T  S C R A P P IN G

Condensed Austin News TRIES TO AVOID 
TEXTBOOK SHORTAGE

C om ptroller Sm ith W ill Not Make 
T ran sfe r of $1,500,000 Unless 

Commanded by C ourt

750,000 to Be Dropped From 
U. S. Navy Guard.

______ • • •
"Washington.—Seated about a tab le  The A ttorney G eneral’s D epartm ent 

3n th e  S ta te  D epartm ent, live men approved th ree bond issues of the 
recorded the final approval of the | city of Sanger, Denton County, as fol
lo w e rs  for the trea tie s  d rafted  by ] lows: W aterw orks $55,500, e lectric
the arm s conference to end naval light p lant $17,500, and sew ers $22,- 
com petition, term inate  the Anglo-Jap- ooo. all m aturing serially  and bearing 
atiese alliance and sweep away the g per cent interest, 
w ar clouds tha t have hovered for dec- • • *
ades over the Pacific. W arran ts on the general revenue

It was an epilogue to the W ash- } /und aggregating  $212.0QO have been 
ington negotiations, at which it had paid by S ta te  T reasu rer Terrell. The 
been planned to give the place of ] deficiency in the fund now 1 
honor to  P resident H arding, a t  whose 
call th e  conference assem bled, but 
instead  the form al deposit of ra tifi
cations was perform ed alm ost w ithout 
cerem ony. S ecretary  Hughes and his 
colleagues m et in the  diplom atic re
ception room, in the presence of only 
a handful of spectators, including of
ficials of the departm ent, m essengers 
and  represen tatives of the press. Am
bassador H anihara acted for Japan  
and the o ther powers w f f  rep resen t
ed by the charges of th e ir  Em bassies 
here, H. O. Chilton for G reat Britain.
Capt. Andre dc la Boulaye lor France 
and Augusto Rosso for Italy.

Mr. Hughes sat a t the head bl 
th e  table with the foreign diplom ats 
facing each o ther a t the sides.

W ithout prelim inary, the Secretary  
s ta ted  the purpose of the gathering 
and  added th a t a t a prelim inary m eet
ing in his office the ratifications had  ̂ autom obile or any m otor vehicle upon

Joe Halo of Waco, secre tary  of the 
S ta te  Dem ocratic executive com m it
tee. has been in conference w ith Gov
ern o r Neff. This Is the. second con- 
ference w ithin a week.

* . , , _ . I Austin. T exas.—A nother angle to
R egular arm y vs. N ational Guar j the sc [100j t ex tbook muddle developed 

boxing cham pionship will be sett e j wlleu g tat0 S uperin tenden t of Public 
a t  Camp Mabry when Jim  i-arm ors, | ,nalructlon  s  M. jg. M arra reque8ted 

i Tw enty-Third Infantry, U. S.  ̂ .. s j gn 0p jnj0U f r0m the A ttorney  General 
•Xwenty-Elght Ships W ith Tonnage of m atched against Soldier Craddock. ^  j,a8 au tho rity  to purchase a lim*

j 111th Engineers, Texas N ationa ^  num ber of books on the  subjects
of geography, a rithm etic  and  ag ri
cu ltu re  under the  old co n trac ts  which 
expire Aug. 31 for use a t  th e  coming 
session of the public schools.

It the  A ttorney Geno'ral should rule j 
th a t the S ta te  S uperin tenden t does 
not have th is au tho rity  there  c a n : 
be no additional books purchased, as 
the  new con tracts, under Federal 
Judge Duval W est’s decision, are in 
valid. Mr. M arrs lias p lanned to ex
pend about $50,000 of the $600.000' 
rem aining in the textbook fund iu 
m aking w h a t/he term s "fill in” orders 
to safeguard  against a shortage ot 
books next year.

In view of the recen t decision of 
Federal Judge Duval W est, holding 
th e re  are  no valid school textbook 
contracts which would au thorize  the 
tran sfe r of $1,500,000 from the avail
able schobl fund to th e  textbook fund. 
S ta te  C om ptroller Lon A. Sm ith, said 
he would refuse to obey the  order of 
the S ta te  Board of E ducation  m ade on 
Aug. 11, au thorizing  th is tran sfe r.

”1 will a t  no tim e m ake such tran s
fer of such funds fo r such purposes, 
unless com m anded to do so by a 
court of com petent and final Jurisdic
tion,” C om ptroller Sm ith said.

Jn the event the board in sists  upon 
its order, it will be necessary  to ob
tain  a w rit of m andam us to force the 
C om ptroller to act. Before the  tra n s
fe r can ho finally m ade, it is neces
sary  for th e  C om ptroller to  issue his 
le tte r  of tran sm itta l of the  $1,500,000 
from the school fuud to  the  fccxtbook 
(und.

“Section 4 of C hap ter 29, nets of 
th e  Thirty-Sixth L eg isla tu re , known 
is  the free textbook law,” said Comp- 
:roller Sm ith, “expressly  provides that 
funds tran sfe rred  to the  textbook 
iund shall rem ain  perm anen tly  in this < 
fund until expended, and shall not

tands a t
approxim ately $3,000,000. The supply 
of funds is coming chiefly from gross 
receip t taxes.

• • •
Financial conditions of the K. C. 

M. O. Railroad are im proving, ac
cording to a report received by tho. 
Railroad Commission. The report 
shows that in June the operating  rev
enues to taled  $144,914 and operating 
expenses 91 per cent of th a t am ount.

• ♦ •
A s s is ta n t  A tto rn e y  G eneral B ryant 

le f t for M arfa to rep resen t tiro S ta te  
in litigation wherein c o tto n  grow ers 
a re  se e k in g  to recover $8,000 dam ages 
r e s u l t in g  from an order prohibiting 
them  from planting a cotton crop in 
Ip ;9 on account of the  pink bollworm.

*  *  *

T he act of the Thirty-E ighth  Legis
la tu re  making it a felony to drive an

been exam ined and found complete. 
He then held up a paper embodying 
th e  American ratifica tion  and placed 
St in  the cen te r of the table.

- j  herew ith deposit tne ratifications 
of the United S ta tes .” he said.

The o thers followed suit, each pro
nouncing the sam e form ula. Then 
docum ents constitu ting  a record of 
th e  day and the hour a t which the 
trea tie s  becam e effective were pussed 
from hand to hand for signature.

By pre-urrangem ent, a telephone 
flash w ent to the Navy D epartm ent 
a t the m om ent the  last nam e liud, 
been w ritten  on the naval liuiitatiort 
pact. The ink had not dried on the 
signatu res before orders were speed
ing over the wires which mean the 
s trik ing  of 750.00b tons in fighting 
ships, new and old. from the navy- 
list. The process of scrapping will 
begin a t once.

The b a ttle  crusiers Lexington and 
Saratoga, under provisions of the 
trea ty , a re  being converted into a ir
plane carriers. The o ther four bat
tle  cru isers, the Constitution and 
U nited S tates a t  Philadelphia, and the 
C ontellation and Ranger a t New port 
News, will be scrapped a t once.

the  stree ts  of any incorporated  city, 
town or village upon the public high
ways while the driver is under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor be
come effective and in force Aug. 14. 

• • *
Miss W innie Gibson, 20. a s tuden t 

a t the  Seton Infirm ary N urses School 
in Austin, was seriously Injured when 
the autom obile in which she was rid-

TO ASK HEARING ON
OIL MANIPULATION

Bay Gasoline W ar P a rt of Scheme 
To T hro ttle  Independents

Austin, T exas.—A rriving In Austin 
from  his home a t Hull. L iberty  Coun
ty. R epresen tative W. C Morgan an
nounced th a t he planned to rem ain 
fo r an indlfin te period to wage a vig
orous fight against alleged m anipula
tion by the largo com panies of oil 
and gasoline prices. Form al applica
tion, he said, would be filed with the 
Railroad Commission early  next week 
for an ex parte  hearing of the m at
ter. w ith recom m endation for the en 
actm ent of s ta tu tes  giving the com 
m ission am ple power for controlling 
a situation  as now is said to exist.

Mr. M organ said he would file 
briefs and com plain ts setting  out 
specific charges, and th a t he would 
ask for the  appointm ent of a rep re
sentative of the com m ission to g a th e r 
da ta  to  be presen ted  a t the hearing. 
Ho asserted  th a t he has discussed 
th e  m a tte r w ith Gov. Neff and tn a t 
that, official has Indorsed tho movo 
and prom ised assistance.

The L iberty County m em ber of tho  
Legislature will seek to have the Leg. 
isla turc  a t  the next session enact 
laws for protection of the indepen
dent oil com panies against being 
squeezed out of tho business by the 
la rger companies. Ho said th a t the  
p resen t slum p In oil and gasoline 
prices In certa in  Texas cities is a 
p a rt of a  “schem e by the monopoly 
to  th ro ttle  the independents.”

Ing overturned in a ditch on the  high- , lapse to th e  S ta te  a t  th e  close of tho
fiscal year, provided th a t tho State* 
S uperin tenden t of Public Instruction  
shall be required  to  Include in the 
report to  tho Stnto Board of Educa 
tion a s ta tem en t as to th e  am ount 
of funds which is expended, and th a t I 
amount shall be considered  by tho 
board in determ ining the  n e c e ssa ry ; 
expenditures for textbooks for tho i 
following year. , ;‘K ,

“Since the  tran sfe r of th is  $1,500,- 
000 from the  available school fxnd 
to the  textboolr fund, would place ih e  
am ount in the fund with such re 
stric tions about It as recited  above 
preven ting  the  use of money for any 
perpose except the purchase of the 
textbooks, 1 feel it is unreasonable  
to place th is  money where it can not 
be used fo r the benefit of the schools 
of T exas, If it can not be used In 
purchasing textbooks.

“ It would ta.*e an ac t of the S ta te  
L eg isla tu re  to get th is $1,500,000 
out of the  textbook fund. T hat body 
does not m eet in regular session un
til 1925. T he schools need th is  m on
ey now. the apportionm ent being 
reduced from $13 for the 1922-1923 
term  to $12 for 1923-1924.

RECOGNITION MEXICAN 
GOVERNMENT BY II. S

Complete A ssurance of Placing T heir 
Subsoil T itles Beyond Jeopardy 

Requisite

W ash in g to n —Completion of tho 
work of tho A m erican Mexican Recog
nition Com m ittee in Mexico City 
m arks tho conclusion of tho neces
sary p relim inaries for the resto ra tion  
of diplom atic In tercourse between the 
two countries.

Actual extension of recognition by 
tho United S ta tes  to  the Mexican 
G overnm ent, however, may not take 
place fa r some tim e as tho work of 
the Com m issioners was lim ited to j 
preparing  a report for th e ir  respect- | 
lve governm ents. The C om m issioners 1 
were not accorded pow ers to sign any > 
agreem ent betw een the two Govern- ; 
m ents of a  binding character.

The next step  will be the presonta- ! 
tion of the report to the G overn
m ents. W hile the S ta te  D epartm ent 
has full cognizance of the co n ten ts  I 
of the  report, tho actual tex t of the  J 
docum ent will he available only when 
tiie C om m issioners a rriv e  here.

S ta te  D epartm ent officials have 
been unw illing to indicate when they 
expected to reacli tho point of se 
lecting a new A m bassador to Mexico 
City. W hether it will lie necessary  
to aw ait some defin ite  action  by the  
Mexican G overnm ent under the  te rm s 
of the understanding , or for se n a to r
ial sanction  for a trea ty  covering tho 
points*brought up a t tho Mexico City ' 
conference have not boon disclosed.

it Is generally  assum ed, how ever, 
that recognition  will he gran ted  only 
when th ere  Is com plete a ssu ran ce  
that A m erican-held titles  to subsoil ‘ 
resources in Mexico, obtained before ; 
adoption of the p resen t Mexican Con- ' 
s tttu tion , have been relieved from the ■ 
jeopardy in which they stood under i 
A rtlolc Tw enty-seven of th a t Constl- • 
tut ion. which w as designed to nation  j 
alize all such resources.

T here a re  num erous o th e r m a tte rs  , 
w ith w hich tho Mexico City confer 
enco dealt and w hich seem ingly can 
be trea ted  only through the nogotia 
tion of a special treifty with Mexico.

MANY NEW LAWS 
ARE NOW IN EFFECT

P ersons Desiring to  Prom ote StocM 
C oncerns H erea fter Must 

Have Perm it

way betw een Tem ple and Holland. 
She was brought to A ustin for treat-
nu. nt.

• I  «
A djutant General Braton retu rned  

from San Antonio -announcing tho 
"cleaning up” of San Antonio by 
S ta te  R angers is progressing sa tisfac 
torily. He added th a t “ San Antonio 
was cleaner than it 1ms ever been in 
its existence.” The A djutant General 
expected to re tu rn  to San Antonio 
a t once.

• • •
S ta te  H ealth Officer W. H. Beasley, 

who returned  to A ustin recently, de
clined to e ither confirm  or deny ru 
mors th a t he and his firs t ass is tan t. 
Dr J. U. Hall, had tendered th e ir  
resignations to the Governor. Both 
Dr. Beasley and Dr. Hall continue to 
occupy th e ir respective offices in the 
S tate  Capitol. No sta tem en t has 
come from the G overnor concerning 
the reported resignations.

♦ ♦ •
The Land Com m issioner has Issued 

the official list of public lands to 
! come on the m arket Sept 1. Most of 
| it Is in W estern counties and the 

m inerals are all reserved to be sold 
separately. T he bulk of It Is in An
drew.-, B r.w ster, Crane, C rockett, 
Culberson. Edwards. El Faso, Gaines, 
H udspeth. Jeff Davis, Loving. Pecos, I 
Reeves, T errell. Upton. Vul Verde. 
Ward. Webb. W inkler and Yoakum j 
Counties.

• • •
After a wild race for a mile through 

the m ountain section west of A ustin, 
Deputy Sheriffs cap tured  two women 
who are charged with violation of the 
liquor laws. R em nants of a seven- 
gnllon shipm ent of m oonshine were 
taken from the car In which the wom 
en were riding. In addition to being

LARGE LOAN IS MADE
FOR TEXAS COTTON

Farm  B ureau Given C redit In New 
York to A ssist In M arketing 

Crop

GENERAL ALLEN HAS
REPARATIONS PLAN

Says S ta te  D epartm ent is C onsider
ing Solution of Europe's 

Puzzle

W llliam stow n. Mass -  The S ta te  
D epartm ent is considering a defin ite  
plan for solutiqn of tho repara tions 
difficulties th rea ten ing  the peace of 
Europe. M ajor Gen. Henry T. Alien 
said recently.

. The plan w as placed before Secre- 
chargi d w ith transpo rting  liquor one tnry 0f s m te H ughes by M ajor Gen. 
of the women m ust face a com plaint | ^ j jen
of destroying the evidence. I ' “I have talked It over w ith the

| S ta te  D epartm ent- a certain  plan I
A question having arisen  as to , ilftVe in m ind—anil J think it is be-

Cattle Poisoned by Im ported Hay
Tahoka, Texas.—Several milch cows 

have died In Tahokn in the la s t few 
days caused from eating  hay th a t 
had been shipped in, it Is supposed, 
from a grasshopper infected d is tric t 
and w here poison had become mixed 
w ith the  hay. The cowb died shortly  
a f te r  eating .

w hether or not the m otor vehicle tax 
collected by the County Tax Collect
ors is an occupation tax. one-fourth 
of which, under the C onstitution, 
should be paid by the Tax Collectors 
to  the T reasury  D epartm ent for the 
benefit of the available school fund. 
S ta te  T reasu rer T errell asked A ttor
ney General Keeling for n ruling 
T reasu rer T errell said th a t one-fourth 
of th is tax will likely am ount to  about 
$250,000.

• • *
Drouth, boll weevil, leafworm  and 

o th e r insects have caused great 
dam age to cotton In Texas, accord
ing to reports  received nt the S tate  

of A griculture. Com
m issioner of A griculture George B. 
T erre ll said the drouth Is Borlous In 
ninny p arts  of the  S ta te  nnd cot
ton has stopped growing and is 
shedding badly.

Now York.— A New York banking  
synd ica te , headed by tho Seaboard  
N ational Bnnk, and Goldman. Sachs 
ft* Co., have com pleted a rran g em en ts  
for a large loan to  the  Toxas Farm  
B ureau Cotton A ssociation fo r the 
purpose of a ss is tin g  in the  orderly  
m arketing  of the cotton  crop in th a t 
S ta te .

T he Initial c red it is understood  to  
be for $10,000,000, w ith a se ries  ol 
o thers as  they  a re  needed. U nder the 
te rm s of the agreem ent the assocla 
tion u n d ertak es to  m arke t a certa in  
am ount of its  product each m onth, 
nnd It was assu red  the bankers tha t 
90 per cen t of the crop will lie sold 
w hen the  final paper m atu res June  
15 next.

W hile the  d e ta ils  of the  loan w ere 
no t m ade public, it is understood 
th a t tho in te re s t ra te  will be slightly  
h ig h er than  the association  paid on 
n $12,000,000 loan last year because 
of th e  h igher d iscount ra te  in effect 
now. L ast yonr’s loan was a rranged  
through Southern banks, w ith several 
New York banks partic ipa ting . Tho 
in te re s t on th a t loan averaged  5 1-3 
per cpnt. This y ear’s loan Is the 
la rg es t cotton cred it ever organized 
tinder local financial leadersh ip .

N egotiations for the loan has been 
in progress for several weeks betw een

97 Bodies Recovered From Mine Application for permission^ to  leave |
Kem m erer. W yo .-T tae  bodies o f ! the S.,a to  bankinK «“ <> nation-

tw o m ore m iners have been recovered 
from  th e  F rontier mine. The total 
num ber of bodies now recovered 
stands a t  ninety-seven, w ith but one 
man unaccounted for.

100 Bushals of O ats per Acre 
W eatherford . Texas.—From three- 

quarters of an acre of highly enriched 
ground. W alter Read, soutfy of town, 
cu t 908 heavy buhels of oats. I t  is 
said  they  will th re sh  a t 100 bushels 
p e r  acre.

alize has been received from tho 
South Texas S ta te  Bnnk nt Galveston, 
Bank Com m issioner Chapm an an
nounced.

• * ♦
Forty  of the most expert rifle  shots 

of the  en tire  Thirty-Sixth Division, 
Texas N ational Guard, a re  being se 
lected from all the various units, 
from which the T exas tenm  in the  
national rifle m atches a t Camp P erry  
will be selected.

Ing considered,” he sa*d.
W hile Major Gen. Allen refused to 

even h in t nt the nature  of the  plan, 
he said It provides a solution for tho 
problem.

The officer saw  four years of 
service in Europe nnd was com m and
e r of the  American Army of Occupa
tion. He delivered an address be
fore the In stitu te  of Policies here, 
in which he urged America to a ss is t 
In getting  Europe out of its  deplor
able economic situation.

F irst Rice H arvested
El Campo, Texas -L . R. Sublet 

has s ta rted  cu tting  rice, according 
to n sta tem en t of the m nnnger of the  
Am erican Rice G row ers’ A ssociation 
here. This Is the first rice to  ho 
harvested  In th is section. Tt Is e a r 
ly prolific rice and there  nro about 
twenty-flve acres in the field.

Good Cotton on Red R lvar
Bonham, Texas. -About seventy- 

flvo balos of cotton have been receiv
ed here. The price ranged from 24c 
up. Cotton on Red R iver is th e  b est 
In year*, according to  reports.

house receip ts on cotton Htored in 
the  H ouston Com press Company In 
H ouston. Texas, tho largest Indepen 
dent w arehouse in the  S ta te . The 
co tton  so stored  Is to lie graded ac 
cording to specifications mutually 
agreed upon betw een tho association  
and local bnnkers, the la t te r  belnR 
assured  of a conservative m argin  as 
security  for the loan.

Recovery From Influenza 
Hastened by

p e - r u - n a

M i.n iiiiH nn iiin in iiim iiH iim nm iiin

A ustin. T exas.—All law s enacted  by 
tho second called session of th e  T h ir
ty-E ighth L egisla ture , effective n inety  
days a f te r  final ad journm ent, becam e 
opera tive  Aug. 14, nnd som o of the 
m ore im portan t of these a re :

Changing the m ethod of cap ita l 
pun ishm ent from hanging to e lec tro 
cu tion ; prohib iting  negroes voting in 
D em ocratic p rim aries; collection of 
nn in h eritan ce  tnx and the collection 
of de linquent taxes: placing a tax on 
coin-operated vending m achines.

Blue sky law, regulating  th e  sale 
of stock. Persons desiring  to prom ote 
stock concerns m ust have perm it is
sued by tiie S ecre tary  of S ta te . Tho 
ac t c a rr ie s  an  appropriation  of $7,500 
a y ea r to be used for ad m in istra tion  
purposes. O ther law s which becomo 
effec tive  a re :

Increases fees of Tnx C ollectors for 
m otor vehicle licenses; validating  mu- 

- nicipnl bonds signed by re tirin g  pub
lic o ffic ia ls; rem itting  for tw enty- 
five years  S ta te  and county taxes in 
W harton and M atagorda Counties, to  
lie used in constructing  d tortv u pm  
channel to the  sea  around the ra ft in 
the Colorado R iver. P roviding lor 
form ation of ligh ting  d is tric ts  in 

1 c itie s ; au thoriz ing  condem nation for 
facilities for rem oving sand, shell. 

' and g ravel under S ta te  p erm its: au
thorizing  sep a ra te  tax assessm en ts by 
independent Tnx A ssessors in inde
pendent school d is tr ic ts ; validating  
a num ber of school d is tr ic ts ; c rea tin g  

: a S la te  P a rk  Board to fu rth e r tho 
! c reation  of S ta te  park*; abolishing 
' all special funds; appropria tion  of 

$25,000 for erection  of a m onum ent in 
| tiie c ity  of H ouston to G eneral Sam 
; H ouston; sep ara tio n  of departm en t of 
| in su rance  nnd banking; em pow ering 
| board of control to use unexpended 
I balance in com pleting A m erican Le

gion M emorial H ospital nt K errvllle .
O thers a re : C reating  Texas h is to r

ical board ; fixing tiie m ethod of non- 
; residen t guard ians handling th e  Tox- 
| as p roperty  of nonresiden t m inors; 
j.ex tending  oil and  gas perm its on 
i lands w hich a re  under or have boon 

under control of a Federal receiver 
! appointed  by the Suprem e Court of 
| tho U nited S ta te s ; providing for or- 
| gan ization  of pools by banking  corpor- 
! a tlons nnd co-operation association  
! com posed of p roducers of ugrlcuitur- 
| al p roducts and live stock ; collection 
I of de linquent taxes in levee d is tr ic ts ;
I provisions w hereby citizens of Texas 
i m ay obtain  the  benefits and loans un- 
| der th e  A nderson Federal c red it law. 
| p a rticu la rly  applicable to  farm  land 

loans, so a s  to  provide a low ra te  of 
In te re s t on long tim e paym ents; reg 
u la ting  p rivate  em ploym ent agencies: 
p lacing closed season of five years  on 
an telope and Rocky M ountain sheep.

B y  J. A l l a n  D u n n

Author of
••A Man to His Mate ”  

Etc.

Illustrations by IRWIN MYERS

shadows under the eyea tha t he re: 
juemhered seeing there the tim e th e i 
had ridden over tiie Pass of the G o,a* 
-She came close to him, h er hands un
against his chest. p

"You’re safe, Sandy. Safer
was too late.” he said. “Bran- 

‘hm s men hod been ahead of
«m so glad, Sandy. Your hand*

I'*-? ,cloan ''Is blood. They are my 
hands now, Sandy.” y

He swept her up to him. kissing
s m V nM th  T  ey e s’ tl l9 « w r  pres-
f  of her “ i’8 returning all with full 
'" ‘“ sure. A streak of rase ,,ow M  lu 
I" vast behind the amethyst peaks ! 

H it  luce rellected it like n mirror. I 
don t have to go back Rust,” Blie j 

•' d Presently. They hmi |„n  ;
o " “ ! l,"d were under tin- big cotton- 

woods by Patrick r ,, i
“Do i r   ̂ y 8 “ rav,‘ !

I don’t reckon you can, even If 
,'ou wanted to," answered Sandv ” | 
forgot to tell you. Molly, that you’re

l i m n  “ K° ,a r 'S th*  mlne 13 wucerued.

Pc

W

Fp

when he

VIEW BRITISH NOTE
AS AIDING GERMANY

Mr. C. A. Allen, R. Ii. N0. 2, 
Bondurant, Iowa, gives testimony 
to the healinfc power of Pe-ru-na. 
Influenza left him much run down 
in health with catarrh of the nose, 
throat and bronichal tubes punct
uated with attacks of asthma. He 
writes:

“While recovering from the In
fluenza I was so weak I could not 
gain any strength for two months. 
The latter part of the winter, [ 
bought six bottles of Pe-ru-na and 
began taking it. My weight in
creased to 175 pounds, the most I 
ever weighed.

My usual winter weight is 155. 
If you can use this letter for any 
good, you are perfectly welcome." i

Such evidence cannot fail to con
vince the rankest unbeliever of the 
merits of Pe-ru-na.

Insist upon having the old and 
original remedy for catarrhal con
ditions.

Sold Everywhere 
Tablets o r Liquid

School Days.
U n d e  Bill—How do you like going: 

to school, W illie?
Willie— It a in’t so lmd. Teacher' 

sends me home 'most every day on 
account of som ething er other.

CHILDREN [CRY 
FOR “CflSTORIf

Especially Prepared for Infants 
and Children of All Ages

M other! F le tcher’s Cnstoria has, 
.been in use fo r over SO years to relieve] 
babies nnd children of Constipation, 
Flntulency, W ind Colic nnd Diarrhea; 
nllnylng F everishness arising there
from, nnd, by regulating tho Stnmm’ 
nnd Bowels, aids the  assimilation 
F o o d ; giving n a tu ra l sleep with 
opiates. The genuine henrs signal

S |" ‘ laughed 
speaking.

Is that all?” Slip putted 
on tiie green mound

jiH iriiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim im iiiiiiiiiiir ;
Copyright, 1922, by J . Allan Dunn 
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The mnre tosk tiie cold river w ater 
out her fetlocks with a little  shiver, 

ig In to the  girths, sliding to a 
Jeep pool wltere site had to  swim a 

strokes before site found gravel 
nder her hoofs and scram bled out. 
uddenly, while Sandy hesitated how 
st to arrange ills patrol, a horse 

ante floundering out of the pines less 
Jhan a nuarter of a mile away, a black 
forse, shining with sw eat, tired  to its 

nit. staggering In its stride, tiie 
ider hunched In the  saddle more like 
i sack of meal than  a titan.
| More Sandy could turn  tiie mnre 
hrartl them three riders burst from 
le'trees like bolts from u crossbow,
[purring their mounts, tiie two In tin* 
ad swinging laria ts. They divided, 
me to either side of the foundering 

k stallion, one a t the rear, gain
angling in. The ropes slithered j si'miker-in-ohiof. 

tot. the loops; seemed to hang like ‘ , In v,‘r.v much ashamed 
[ospended rings of w ire for a second

qui
I CO

tinished sui 
I tot

be turf ] c°' ... Au
n.„t,t.. ,  ......  1 ,n sorry. , <)u
Da dL you. it didn’t pan out big. 
ger. But I guess wlmt you wanted 
"  st, wus "'y  happiness—and I’ve got 
that. ’ She turned to Sandy. Tim 
big bell „t the ranch boomed brusslly 
Moily put her hand in Sandy’s - j ,
" m-v be » '"st unromantie Sandv denr"

sul1'1’ I’m hungry. Let’s go
m to breakfast.’'

tin
to
J’r
Im
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The Very End.
There was a coiinei! hold Infer that 

'lay, that was almost a council of war. 
Sandy was in tiie ehalr. M 
Sam present, Molly th

irmon and 
indignant

you,” she said
■fore they settled  down, fa ir and agreement, and we were t,>

French O fficials A ssert D ocui..-nt 
Sm acks of “ Propaganda"

P aris . —T he B ritish note is regard 
ed in French official c irc les as a 
positive disavow al of G reat B rita in 's  
w ar a llies and a frank espousal of the 
G orm an cause. It is thought P rem ier 
Poincare  will reply in due tim e, a l
though a t the Quni d'Orsa.v it is held 
tho docum ent sm acks so much of 
propaganda it m ight properly be ig
nored.

"T his am azing docum ent proposes 
to  haul F rance and Belgium before a 
tribunal to answ er for th e ir  efforts to 
m ake G erm any carry  out h er trea ty  
obligations," said nn official of the 
Foreign Office Monday. “F ran ce  nnd 

Col. s lo an  Simpson of D allas, Texas, j Be l s ' llm are  not reday to answ er such 
tre a su re r  nnd tru s tee  of the associa
tion  nnd the  local bnnkers. Col. Sim p
son retu rned  home several days ago 
and the final details w ere concluded 
by wire.

T he loan is to be secured by ware-

Todn.v a man is struggling fo r , 
tice und tom orrow  lie Is fleeing froa 
It.

C utlcura Soothes Baby Rashes 
T h a t Itch nnd burn, by hot bat 
of C utlcura Soap followed by gen 
nnolntings of Cutlcura olntnien1 
N othing be tte r, purer, sweeter, 
d a ily  if  a ‘little  of the fragrant 
cu ra  Talcum  is dusted on at the 
Isli. 215c each.—Advertisement.

espfj
Cutlf

All Q uiet a t Tulsa
T ulsa. Ok.—Tiie second day of m ar 

tla l lnw in Tulsa passed eventually , 
bu t peaceably nnd the principal ox 
c ltem cn t of tho day—tho question  oi

a sum m ons, oven from G reat B rita in .’
T he sam e official, whose . s ta te 

m ents, while unofficial in n s tr ic t 
sense, re flec ts  tiie tense  feeling 
aroused Jn the  h igher F rench  circles, 
snld the note obviously w as Intended 
to influence A m erican opinion. Ho 
w as curious to know, how ever, how 
tho  A m ericans would receive a docu
m en t which made all se ttlem en ts  of 
th e  rep ara tio n s question depend up
on the  paym ent of the debts to tho 
U nited S ta tes, which ho rem arked 
am ounted to  throw ing the responsi
bility  for tho European chaos on tho 
U nited  S ta tes.

The P aris  afternoon new spapers In 
th e ir  observations on the  B ritish note 
find it looking much like the  parting  
of the ways. F rance  will not budge 
nn incli from tiie Ruhr, nor will she 
vary  lier policy, they say. Therefore 
any com prom ise m ust, ns the  nnto

W hat’s In a Name?
“W liat is ib is course In domesticsfH 

ence?" "Oh, it is a slick way to 
girls to take  cooking lesson-.”

J a k ^ M a h iU ^ i’
IMeMminqi

,✓

the* suprem acy of civil or m ilita ry  nu 
tho rlty  In n city under res tric ted  m ar I s | iFK0stcd, ho on the I rnnco-Belgian 
tial law —appeared dem oted to  a post | te rm s, 
tion of unim portance. N athan H nnt

Funds are  T ransfe rred  by 8 ta te
Autln, Toxas.—Seventeen special 

funds in the  S ta te  T reasury , under 
nn a c t of the T hirty-E ighth  L egisla
ture. w hich becam e effective Aug. 14, 

l have been transferred  to general rev 
enue; the fund ; aggregating  $228,000.

m an. whose flogging was the  primary 
rauso  of m artini law being proclaim  
ed in Tulsa, arrived from Oklahom a 
City.

Man Abducted From A m arillo 8tree< 
Amarillo, T exas.—Tho local polic# I 

dec la re  th a t n man w as snatched 
from the sidew alk in one of tho maid 
business s tre e t and throw n bodily In' 
to  an  autom obile, believed to , ,have 
contained  five men, and ca rried  o ff 
H e is supposed to  bo E. T. (L ittle  
M ike) McDonald, labo rer fo r th e  For. 
W orth  ft D enver bridge crew . At 
tho  ca r s ta rted  north  on Bucbanai 
s tre e t officials who rushed to  the 
scene  found a h a t and an open knife

G lider M eets Death
Vnuvllle, Krnnqe — Jean  Hcmerdin- 

ger, a p artic ipan t in the French glid
ing con test here, was killed when the 
w ings of h is m otorless a irp lane  col
lapsed while In the nlr.

General Moseley Dies 
Los Angeles. B rigad ier Goneral 

Edw ard B. Moseiey. 77 years  old. 
re tired  U nited S la tes  nrm y physic
ian, died here  recently .

FRECK
P O S I T I V E L Y  R E M O V E R

. ____ m rfo rtr jr*r» •>*»nUI“'
kMl|I|Of tb rlr  ik ln  »>'ft.Prrcklr* w t l t i C .  n. »«»■*J* rk»> 1|M, fi
r . n .  IL-ikirt fm - ■

)

wm

F laherty  Heads K. of C.
M ontreal.—Jam es A. F lah erty  of 

P hiladelphia w as unanim ously re
elected  'S uprem e K night of tho  
K nigh ts of Columbns a t th e  forty- 
f ir s t  annual convention here. He has 
been Suprem e K nigh t fo r  fourteen  
years.

| For o»rr fortr T ^ r .  b'i.oUju. - ^ ^  

Hook lot frrr-

( SYL o o k s/

ie, about the neck and shoulders of 
ieblack’s rider. .T hey  tightened, the 
rials snubbed to tiie saddle horns 
ie horses sliding with flattened pas 
ms. The black lunging on, pitchei 
irward ns It was relieved of a sud 
n weight and Its rider jerked 
Ideously from the saddle, hands 
win? nt the ropes that choked his 

diet, wrenching, sinking deep, shu t
off air and light with a horrid 

;te of blood and the  noise of thun- 
waters.

The ropers wheeled th e ir mounts 
(1 galloped back tow ard the woods, 
e limp body of the ir victim drag- 
ng, bouncing over the ground. The 
Ird rode to meet Sandy. It was 

bindon. lie  hailed Sundy with sur- 
Irlse.
“Row’d you happen here tills time 

night, Bourke? Not looking lo r 
e?"
"No. I was looking fo r the man 
m’ve Just caught. I wus about a 
Inute too late.”
Brandon glanced curiously nt San- 

caught by tiie grim note in his 
Joe. Iiut lie mnde no comment.
Sorry If I spoiled your private 
<lettn, Bourke. You can have him, 

bat’s left of film. If you want. We 
ere going to swing him from a tree 
th a card on his chest presenting 

to Hereford county, with our 
■mpllnionts. As It is, Bourke, I’d be 
leved If you’d keep out of tills en-
lv. Even forgetting  you’d met us. 

e’re within our rights, but we’ve 
me some cleaning up tonight that 
emight have to explain If we stayed 
“ Ion9F in the s ta te . We got tiie

s on Plim soll; one of ills men 
ose girl Plimsoll lmd stolen helped 
to pin them on him. We met ldm 
Hereford. I’m going to send the 

ins nnd proofs to your authorities. 
py may not approve of lynch law 

'ese days, but they w ouldn't ac t— 
m " e  did. I don’t fancy they’ll 

er us nn.v- He w asn 't worth the 
** he sPo!led. Ju s t as well you 
t out of tiie mix-up."

Sandy said nothing. T here was no 
'1 to mention Molly’s tp!venture.
"an t to be su re  It’s him ” asked 
ndon.
t'e jm d y  of Plimsoll lay - at tlu- 
1 m n big pine. The loops wore 

tight nbout his neck. One of the 
“ad been tossed over a hough, 

two men had dismounted. They 
’ t'1 to Randy ns lie came up with 
• °n. j hey were horse owners.

, lile ,n,?n. who considered they 
administered Justice, who felt no 
qualms concerning the dead man 

1 a body hud been the carcass 
a slaughtered steer.

niting f ° r t |ie rcst o t tJ)(, ,)()Vs

m n '!P’ ’ snI(1 Urnn<lon. "W e’ll hit 
ra home tonight. Bourke w ant) 

ientify the body, boys.’’,
[ean.ly looked down a t  the  contort- 

.Blackened face, and his disap- 
m‘»t a t having been forestalled. 

JMnted down. TMfc gam bler’s fen- 
bnd not been m ade placid by 

'» they still held much of the 
r of the last moments of that 

1, j>ss cbnse, his horse failing un-
mm. foreknowledge of sudden 

and then tho whistling ropes.
jerk into etern ity  . . .! it was 

it i,*.*0 *)e forgotten, a nightm are 
ml nothing to  do w ith tiie new 

shoad,
snld Sandy shortly, 

'■min’ hack to T hree Star. I 
a him bangin’ to a tree. Good 
” “ombres.” H e le ft them  stand- 

°“t the ir quarry  nnd turned tiie 
lift? Hm ,re  tow ard home. Pence 
, m down on ldm under tho stars  

er* fading, the moon below the 
>cn be rode Into tho home

of all of 
"An ugreemeot is an

wo arranged. We shook hands'upon  
it. I've hail three times as much as 
any one of you. as It is. i haven't 
siient all of it. Sandy tells me.

"I've got tr, accept Sandy’s share 
of it, 1 suppose, because it goes with 
Sandy. ..\s f,,r you, Sam Manning, 
you’ll need your third when you m ar
ry Kate Nicholson.”

Soda-W ater Sam gasped.
“Marry Miss Nicholson?”
"Uertninly. She expects you to.” 
“She—Molly, it ain’t no Jokin' m at

ter with me. She wouldn’t look at a 
rough-hided cuss like me.”

“You ask her, Sammy. Mormon. 1 1 
suppose you’ll lmve to hang tire until 
you find out about that third wife. I  :

fa
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Figure Was Perched Upon 
Fence, Waiting.
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hope the fourth time will he tiie 
clmrm. it will if you marry Miranda 
Bailey.”

“You're sura talkin’ like a m atri
monial boorow, Molly," said Mormon. 
"I , sure think a sight of Mirantly. 
She’s different from my tlrst three. 
They till married tne, fo’ me to look 
out fo’ them. If Mirantly can lie per
suaded to take me It's beeos she is 
willin' to look a fte r me. She 'lows 
i need it." lie added, sheepishly.

"Then the meeting Is closed.” suit! 
Molly. "I accept your apologies and 
you keep your money.”

Mormon and Sum rose. With a 
glance at each other that ended in a 
wink, they left tiie room. Molly 
turned to Sandy.

"You didn’t give me back my luck- 
piece, Sundy.”

“W hat does a mascot want with a 
luck-piece?"

“She would like it made into an en
gagement ring, Sandy."

“Why not a wedtlin' ring, Molly, 
Molly mine?"

[T H E  END]

II. 
figure

'.'Hped

at all drofftet*-

was perched upon tho 
waiting, i t  was Molly, nnd 

down alm ost Into his arm s 
«t»rnng from  the mnre. In the 
awn )ie r se*0,ed drawn
’ •tt T har*  war# ifc# blue

A Philosopher.
During a nature  study walk with 

her class, the teacher asked the chllt 
d re n :

“Who made the beautiful world?”
One little boy answered reverently:
“God."
A little  Inter they were admiring the 

brilliant autum n coloring of the leaves 
on all tiie trees, and the teucher 
a sk ed :

“ Who makes tho trees grow?”
Tiie sam e little  boy answered 

quick ly :
“Tiie devil."
The surprised teacher asked:
"Why do you think thnt?"
"Why," reasoned the small thinker, 

“tho devil lives down under the 
ground nnd th a t is where the trees 
come from."—Chicago Journal.

Nothing provokes a proud woman 
like a lack of pride la  her hP«b«x4

■ m h S s
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HON MEXICAN 
IMENT BY U. S
urance of Placing T h e ir 
ties Beyond Jeopardy 
Requisite

i.—Completion of tho  
tm erlcan-M exican Recog- 
ilttee  In Moxico City 
onclii8lon of tho neces- 
nrles for the resto ra tion  
in tercourse  between the

i.
jnsion of recognition by 
S ta te s  to  the  M exican 
however, may not take 

Tie tim e as the work of 
slonors w as lim ited to 
report for th e ir respect- 
•nts. The Com m issioners

MANY NEW LAWS 
ARE NOW IN EFFECT

Persons Desiring to  Prom ote StocM 
C oncerns H erea fter Must 

Have Perm it

A ustin, T exas.—All law s enacted  by 
tho second culled session of th e  T h ir
ty-E ighth L egisla ture , effective n inety  
days a f te r  final ad journm ent, becam e 
opera tive  Aug. 14, and som e of the 
m ore im portan t of these a re :

C hanging the m ethod of cnpltnl 
pun ishm ent from hanging to e lec tro 
cu tion ; prohib iting  negroes voting in 
D em ocratic  p rim aries; collection of 
nn in h eritan ce  tax and the collection 
of de linquent taxes; plncing a tax  on 
coin-operated vending m achines.

Blue sky law, regu lating  th e  sale 
orded pow ers to sign any ! of stock. P ersons desiring  to prom ote
etw een the two Govern- 
iltiding charac ter, 
itep will be the presonta- 

report to the Govern- 
le the S ta te  D epartm ent 
inizance of the con ten ts 
t. the  actual text of the 
11 be availab le only when 
doners a rriv e  here, 
m rtm pnt officials have 
ng to indicate when they 

reach the point of se- 
w A m bassador to Mexico 
her it will be necessary  
ue  defin ite  action by the  
.•em inent under the te rm s 
rstnnding, or for senator- 
for a trea ty  covering tho 

:ht up a t the Mexico City 
have not been disclosed, 
e rally  assum ed, how ever, 
ition will be gran ted  only

stock concerns m ust have perm it is
sued by the  S ecre ta ry  of S ta te . Tho 
act c a rr ie s  an  appropriation  of $7,500 
a y ear to  be used for adm in is tra tio n  
purposes. O ther laws which become 
effective a re :

Increases fees of Tax C ollectors for 
m otor vehicle licenses; validating  m u
nicipal bonds signed by re tiring  pub
lic o ffic ia ls; rem itting  for twenty- 
five years  S ta te  and county taxes in 
W harton  and M atugorda C ounties, to  
be used in construc ting  <i tortv  ui'i-> 
channel to  the  seu around the ra ft in 
the  Colorado R iver. P roviding for 
form ation of lighting  d is tric ts  in 
c itie s : au thorizing  condem nation for 
facilities for rem oving sand, shell, 
and  g ravel under S ta te  perm its: au
thorizing  sep a ra te  tax  assessm en ts  hy 
independent Tax A ssessors in inde
pendent school d is tr ic ts ; va lidating  

• is com plete assu rance  a num ber of school d is tr ic ts : c rea ting  
can-held title s  to subsoil a  S ta te  P a rk  Hoard to fu rth e r tho 
i Mexico, obtained before J crea tion  of S ta te  park*; abolishing 
the p resen t Mexican Con- j all special funds; appropria tion  of 
ve been relieved from  the $25,000 for erection  of a m onum ent in 

which they stood under | th e  c ity  of H ouston to G eneral Snm 
jnty-seven of th a t Const! i H ouston; separa tion  of dep artm en t of

in su rance  and banking.; em pow ering 
hoard of control to use unexpended 
balance in com pleting A m erican Le

the  Mexico City confer 1 gion M emorial H ospital at K errvllle . 
and which seem ingly can O thers a re : C reating  T exas histor- 
only through the nogotia 
pocial trerfty with Mexico.

:h was designed to nation  
:h resources.
u num erous o th e r m a tte rs

OAN IS MADE 
FOR TEXAS COTTON

eau Given C redit In New 
o A ssist In M arketing 

Crop

: icnl board ; fixing the  m ethod of non- 
; res id en t g u ard ians handling th e  Tox- 
i as p roperty  of non residen t m inors: 
.ex tend ing  oil and gas perm its on 
i lands which a re  under or have boon 

u n d er contro l of a F ederal rece iver 
; appointed  by the Suprem e Court of 
j tho U nited S ta te s : providing for or- 
| gan iza tlon  of pools by banking  corpor- 
j at ions and co-operation association  
! com posed of producers of ag ricu ltu r

al p roducts and live stock ; collection 
of de linquen t taxes in Jevee d is tric ts ; 
provisions w hereby citizens of Texas 
may obtain  the  benefits and loans un
d er th e  A nderson Federal c red it law. 
p articu la rly  applicable to  farm  land 
loans, so a s  to  provide a low ra te  of

rk.— A New York banking  
headed by tho  Seaboard  

3ank, and Goldman, Sachs 
ve com pleted a rran g em en ts  
e loan to  the  Toxas Farm  
otton A ssociation fo r  the | In te re s t on long tim e paym ents; reg
f a ssisting  in the  orderly  
of the cotton crop In th a t

tial c red it is understood  to 
0,000,000, w ith a se ries  ol 
they  a re  needed. U nder tho 
the  agreem ent the nssocia 
rtakos to m arke t a certa in  
if Its product each m onth, 
is assu red  the bankers th a t 
m t of tho crop will he sold 
■ final paper m atu res Juno

u la tlng  p rivate  em ploym ent agencies; 
p lacing  closed season of five y ea rs  on 
an telope and Rocky M ountain sheep.

VIEW BRITISH NOTE
AS AIDING GERMANY

on th a t loan averaged  5 1-3 
T his y ea r’s loan Is the 

-otton cred it ever organized 
cal financial leadersh ip , 
atlons for the loan has been 
?ss for several weeks betw een 
in Simpson of Dallas, Texas, 
r and tru s tee  of the assocla- 

the  local bankers. Col. Simp 
irncd home several days ago 
final details were concluded

iistou Compress Company In 
i, Texas, tho larg est Indepen 
firehouse in the S ta te . The 
io stored is to he graded ac 

to specifications mutually 
upon betw een tho association  
:al hankers, the la tte r  being 

of a conservative m arglu  as 
! for the loan.

Recovery From Influenza 
Hastened by

PE-RU-NA

By J. A l l a n  D u n n  | | |
Author of

••A Man to His Mate "

Etc.

Illustrations by IRWIN MYERS =

M r. C. A. Allen, R. R. N0. 2, 
Bondurant, Iowa, gives testimony 
to  the healinfc power of Pe-ru-na. 
Influenza left him much run down 
in health w ith catarrh  of the nose, 
th roat and bronichal tubes punct
uated w ith a ttacks of asthma. He 
w rite s :

“ W hile recovering from the In- 
fluenza I was so weak I could not 
gain any strength  for two months. 
T he la tte r part of the winter, I 
bought six bottles of Pe-ru-na and 
began tak ing  it. My weight in
creased to  175 pounds, the most I 
ever weighed.

My usual w inter weight is 155.
I f  you can use this letter for any 
good, you are perfectly welcome.” i

Such evidence cannot fail to con
vince the rankest unbeliever of the 
m erits of Pe-ru-na.

Insist upon having the old and 
original rem edy for catarrhal con
ditions.

Sold Everywhere 
Tablets or Liquid

School Days.
Unch* Hill—How do you like going:| 

to school, W illie?
Willie— It a in ’t so bad. Tencherjl 

sends me home ’most every day on- 
account of som ething er other.

CHILDREN m 
FOR “CASTORir

Especially Prepared for lnfant$| 

and Children of All Ages

M other! F le tcher’s Castorla has 
|,heen In use fo r over 30 years to relieve 

bnbles and children of Constipation, 
F latu lency, W ind Colic and Diarrhea; 
nllaylng F everishness arising there
from , nnd, by regulating the Stomach 
nnd Bowels, aids the assimilation of 
F ood ; giving n a tu ra l sleep without 
oplntes. T he genuine benrs slgnoturtf

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin :
Copyright. 1922. by J, Allan Dunn 
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ie mare toek the  cold river water 
out her fetlocks with a little  shiver, 
idlng In to the  girths, sliding to a 

> pool where she had to  swim a 
| evv strokes before she found gravel 

nder her hoofs and scram bled out. 
uddenly. while Sandy hesitated how 
st to arrange his patrol, a horse 

*me floundering out of the pines less

(jan a quarter o f a mile away, a black 
orse, shining with sw eat, tired  to Its 
nit, staggering In Its stride, the 
[ider hunched in the saddle more like 
l sack of meal than  a man.

iBefore Sandy could turn the  mare 
sraril them three riders burst from 
e trees like bolts from u crossbow, 
urrlng their mounts, tho two In the 
ad swinging laria ts . They divided, 
ine to either side of the foundering

shadows under
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

eywi that he re?__ m at IIC re-
memhered seeing there the  tim e they 
had ridden over the Pass of the Gouts. 
She came close to him, h e r  hands up 
against his chest.

"You’re safe, Sandy. S afe l"
“I was too late." he said. “Bran- 

don’s men hud been aheail of me."
"I'm so glad. Sandy. Your hands 

are  clean of bis blood. They are  my 
hands now, Sandy."

lie  swept her up to him, kissing 
her mouth and eyes, thq eager pres
sure of her lips returning all with full 
measure. A streak of rose glowed in 
the east hiddnd the am ethyst peaks. 
H er face retleeted it like a mirror.

"I don't have to go back East," site 
said presently. They bad left the 
corral and were under the big cotton
woods by Patrick Casey’s grave. 
“Do 1?"

PATS FOB IMF
Poorly Planned Building Heaps 

Up Overhead Charges.

WELFARE OF COW MUST RULE

from this added provision for com
fort.

Iron stanchions tha t swing a re  now 
conceded by most dairym en as best 
fo r the  purpose. A short chain a t  
the  top and the bottom help to give 
the  cow the desired freedom of move
ment.

It will be observed th a t In tills , -----------— .
barn provision Is made for a hay mow d y j A A & f  GRAHAM  BONNER.
above the dairy barn floor, with tho j ----------«q̂ .  » ....... e g g a  _

('hay being dropped down through tho 1 
buy chute ut the end of the feed alley. : EDA'S FARM KING ,
This is ufter all the most satisfactory 1 -----
way of keeping the cows supplied Now I-da was very anxious to leave I 
with this dally necessity, nnd besides the farm und go Into society when !

DaddyS 
^Evei\ii\g 

Fairy Tale

on’t reckon you can, even If 
you wanted to," answered Sandy. "I 
forgot to tell you, Molly, that you’re
bu’sted, so far's the mine Is concerned. 
Listen."

Fresh Air, Light and Cleanliness Are 
tho F irst Considerations—Lessen
ing Burdens of Help Also Highly 

Important.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Mr. W illiam  A. Itad fo rii w ill a n sw e r  

( q u es tio n s  an d  g ive  udvtce FRISK O F 
; COST on a ll su b je c ts  p e r ta in in g  to  the  

laughed w hen he finished su b je c t o f b u ild in g  w ork  on th e  farm -
1 for the re a d e rs  o f th is  paper.

She
speaking.

Is tlitif all?” She patted the turf ! count ot Ms wide experience as Kdltor 
on the green mound. - r , , ,  u ,m . | Aut*ior and Manufacture
Daddy, for v«>; "I’m sorry.

you, It didn't pan out big- j 
ger. Hut I guess what you wanted 
most was my happiness—and I’ve got ' 
that." She turned to Sandy. Thu 
Idg hell of the ranch boomed brasslly. 
Molly put her hand In Sandy's. "It 
may he most unromuntle, Sandy dear." 
she said, "Imt I’m hungry. Let’s go 
in to breakfast."

CHAPTER XXII 

The Very End.
There was a council held la ter that 

day, that was almost a council of war. 
Sandy was in the chair. Mormon and

[lack stallion, one a t the rear, gain ! Sl" "  present. Molly tt
The ropes slithered ' s!",nkcr in-ehlof.

"I’m

French Officials A ssert D ocui...n t 
Sm acks of "P ropaganda"

P a ris . —T he B ritish note Is reg ard 
ed in F rench  official c irc les as a 
positive disavowal of G reat B rita in 's  
w ar allies and a frank espousal of the 
G orm an cause. It is thought P rem ier 
P o incare  will reply  In due tim e, a l
though a t the Quni d 'O rsay It Is held 
tho docum ent sm acks so much of

the d e ta ils  of the loan w ere 
e public. It Is understood 
in te re s t ra te  will be slightly 
inn the association  paid on 
.000 loan last year because 
igher d iscount ra te  in effect 
ist venr’s loan was a rranged  I 
Southern banks, w ith several , p ropaganda it m ight properly be ig-
k banka partic ipa ting . The n°red .

"T his am azing docum ent proposes 
to  haul F rance and Belgium before a 
tribunal to answ er for th e ir  efforts to 
m ake G erm any carry  out h er trea ty  
obligations." said nn official of the 
Foreign Office Monday. “F ran ce  nnd 
Belgium are  not reday to answ er such 
a sum m ons, even from G reat Brltnln.” 

The sam e official, whose . s ta te 
m ents, while unofficial in a s tr ic t 
sense, re flec ts  the tense  feeling 
aroused Jn the h igher F rench  circles, 

aan is to be secured by ware- ! Ka*(l ike note obviously was Intended 
receipts on cotton stored  in to  influence A m erican opinion. He

was curious to  know, how ever, how 
tho  A m ericans would receive a docu
m en t which made all se ttlem en ts  of 
th e  rep ara tio n s question depend up
on the  paym ent of the debts to  tho 
U nited  S ta tes, which h e  rem arked 
am ounted to  throw ing the responsi
bility  for the  E uropean chaos on tho 
U nited  S ta tes.

T he P aris  afternoon  new spnpers in 
th e ir  observations on the  B ritish  note 
find It looking much like the pnrting  
of the  ways. F rance  will not budge 
an  Inch from the Ruhr, nor will she 
vary h er policy, they say. T herefore 
nny com prom ise m ust, as the note 
suggested , be on the Franco-Belgtan 
term s.

Today a man is  struggling for jas-J 
flee and tom orrow he is lleelng fren 
it.

C utlcura Soothes Baby R ashes 
T h a t itch nnd burn, by hot bat! 
o f C utlcura Soap followed by genii 
anointings o f Cutlcura Olntmeni 
N othing be tte r, purer, sweeter, eswi
chilly if  a ‘111110 of the fragrant ^  IIe“ w «W T  w o rth ’Tl.e

angling In 
t, the loops seemed to hang like 
spended rings of wire for a second 
'ore they settled  down, fa ir and 
e, about the neck nnd shoulders of 

eblack’s rider. .T h ey  tightened, the 
rinks snubbed to the saddle horns, 
e horses sliding with flattened pas- 
ims. The black lunging on. pitched 
rward ns It was relieved of a sud- 
m weight nnd Its rid er Jerked 
(jeously from the saddle, hands 
win? nt the ropes tha t choked his 

Ret. wrenching, sinking deep, shut- 
? off n!r and light with a horrid 
te of blood and the noise of thun- 

rlng waters.
The ropers wheeled th e ir  mounts 
id galloped back tow ard the woods, 
e limp body of their victim drag- 
ng, bouncing over the ground. The 
Ird rode to meet Sandy. It was 
random lie  hailed Sundy with sur* 
'rise.
‘‘Row’d yon happen here  tills time 

night, Bourke? Not looking lo r 
eU
“No. I was looking for the mnn 
m’ve Just caught. I  wus nbout a 
ilnute too lnte."
Brandon glanced curiously a t San- 
', caught by the grim  poto in his 
Ice. But he made no comment.
Sorry If I spoiled your private 
delta, Bourke. You can have him, 
it’s left of him, if  you want. \Ve 

ere going to swing him from n tree 
1th a card on ills chest presenting 
in to Hereford county, with our 
mpllraents. As It Is, Bourke, I’d he 
leved if you’d keep out of this en- 
l.v. Even forgetting  you’d met us. 
're within our rights, bu t we’ve 

me some cleaning up tonight that 
might have to explain If we stayed 
long In the sta te . We got the 
s nn Plim soll; one of his men 
>e girl Plimsoll hnd stolen helped 

to pin them on him. We met him 
Hereford. I’m going to send the 

cts and proofs to  your authorities. 
k‘y nmy not approve of lynch law 

e days, hut they wouldn’t ac t— 
we did. I don’t fancy they'll

ie indignant

very much ashoTned of all 
you,” she said. "An ngrts 
agreement, and we

lenient is an 
were t-> share ai 

we arranged. We shook ham;
It. I’ve had three times 
nny one of

a.-
ius upon 
much ;H

you. as it Is. I haven't 
spent all of It. Sandy tells me.

"I’ve got to

__i>r, lie Is. w ith 
o u t doubt, the blgheHt a u th o r ity  on all 
th ese  su b jec ts . A ddress a ll in q u irie s  
to  W illiam  A. R adford . No. 1827 
P ra ir ie  av -n u e , C hicago, Ilk. and  only  
Inclose iw o -c e n t s tum p  for rep ly .

It may be true tha t "gentlemen 
farm ers" sometimes overplau their 
buildings and atta in  u pleasing archi
tectural effect with the outlay of con
siderably more money than the genu
ine farm er would think justified. 
There should lie u happy medium be
tween the barn so planned and the 
one which, like Topsy, has “Just 
growed.” A well-planned dairy burn 
should not he a building in which 
every effort has been made to make 
for picturesque effect; but In which 
cacti detail contributes to the welfare 
of the cows, and the arrangem ents 
are such as to lessen, a< much as pos
sible, tha t daily problem 
chores.

Here Is a gambrel-roofed ham . 
shingled, and with tile walls, with four 
sets of stanchions accommodating In

the  full hay mow Is not to be despised 
as a fac to r in  keeping the barn  com
fortable l'or the cows In w inter.

L ight Is provided In abundance. II 
Is u moot question with some us ta 
w hether Bossy should not face tha 
light, Instead of having her hack to It, j 
But the advantage of facing the cowj 
Inward, head to head, anil the east 
tills means In the handling of fodder, 
litte r  and keeping the place clean gen- 

“• | erally commends the la tte r plan.
0,1 ai ’ ' Happily, the day is gone when the 

lightning-rod wus a symbol of an 
“easy m ark.” While lightnlng-roddei [ 
burns suffered from faulty  rod con
struction and Installation in the past 
anil caused not only annoyance but 
destruction, the modern duiry h am  l 
well-rodded und grounded, ccrtain lj 
helps the burn owner to rest a t east 
when the lightning comes.

of the

cu ra  Talcum  is dusted on at the 
Ish. 25c ouch.—Advertisement

W hat’s In a Name?
“W hat is th is course In domesticsdj 

ence?" "Oh. It is a slick way to gej 
girls to take  cooking lesson-

All Q uiet a t  Tulsa
i, Ok.—T he second day of m ar 
v In Tulsa passed eventually , 
acenbly and the principal ox 
i t  of the day—the question  oi 
jrem acy of civil or m ilita ry  nu 
In n city under restric ted  m nr 

v—appeared dem oted to  a posl 
f unim portance. N athan H nnt 
vhose flogging was the  prim ary 
of m artial law being proclniry 
Tulsa, arrived from Oklahom a

IM m lbninqii

. 4

tbducted  From Amarillo S treet 
irlllo, Texas.—Tho local polic# 
e th a t a man wns snatched  
the sidewalk in one of tho maid 
>38 s tre e t and throw n bodily in' 

autom obile, believed to. have 
ined five men. and ca rried  off* 
i supposed to  bo E. T . (L ittle  

McDonald, labo rer fo r th e  For. 
l tt  D enver bridge crew . At 
a r  s ta rted  north  on B ucbanat 
; officials who rushed  to  th< 
i found i  b a t and an  open knife

■ a

G lider M eets Death
V auvlllc. F rn n q e —.lean llem erdln- 

ger, n p artic ipan t In the French glid
ing con test here, wns killed when the 
w ings of h is motorlesH a irp lane  col
lapsed while In the nlr.

General Moseley Dies 
Los Angeles. — B rigad ier G eneral 

Edw ard B. M oseley, 77 years  old, 
re tired  U nited S ta tes  nrm y physic
ian, died hero recently .

F laherty  H eads K. of C. 
M ontreal.—Jam es A. F lah erty  of 

Philadelphia w as unanim ously re 
elected  -Suprem e K night of tho  
K nigh ts of Columbus a t  th e  forty- 
f ir s t  annual convention here . H e has 
been 8upretne Knigbt fo r fourteen 
year*.
giSBfit ss

FRECK
POSITIVELY REMOVED,

to r  <r»*rfortr year* (rt'T,

DB C.

Don’t

druggists.

pes ho spoiled. Ju s t ns well you 
Pt out of the mix-up.”

said nothing. T here was n>> 
M to mention Molly’s iplventure.
“Want to be sure i t ’s him " asked 
undon.

I The body of Plim soll lay at tli 
®t of n big pine. The loops wen 
"1 light nbout h is neck. One of the 
«s had been tossed over a hough. 
' two men had dism ounted. They 

tilled to Sandy ns lie came up with 
amlon. They were horse owners, 
ponslble men, who considered they 
' administered Justice, who felt no 
e qualms concerning the dead man 

If his body hud been the carcass

|a slaughtered steer.
"Waiting for the rest of the boys 
toiue up," said Brnndou. “ We’ll hit 
* trail home tonight. Bourke wuubi 
'.Identify the body, boys.”, 

ady looked down a t  the  contort- 
bluckened face, nnd his dlsap- 

itruent a t  hnving been forestalled. 
Ilmen ted down. TNb gam bler's fen- 

bad not been inude plucld by 
>; they still held m uch of the 
or of the la s t moments of that 
titless chase, Ids horse falling un- 
btm, foreknowledge of sudden 

!*tli and then the  w histling ropes.
* J«k Into e tern ity  . . .! It was 

(tiling to be forgotten, a nightm are 
t bud nothing to  do with the new 
ahead.
t's I’llmsoll,” said Sandy shortly.

Tidin' back to  T hree  S tar. I
hint bangin ' to  n tree. Good

H  hombres.” H e le ft them stand-
j about th e ir quarry  and turned the
‘Hag m are tow ard home. Peace
bled down on him  under tho sta rs
Rl were fading, th e  moon below the

1 *ben he  rode Into tho  home il.

figure wb* perched upon the 
waiting. I t  w as Molly, nnd 

M*aped down alm ost Into his arm s 
I ’* (Drang from  the  mare. In the 

•lawn h er face seemed drawn 
weerr I t ie r *  wee* tfrs blue

accept Sandy’s share ull seventy head. W ater bowls serve 
of It. I suppose, because it goes with 
Sandy. As for you, Sam Manning, 
you'll need your third when you m ar
ry Kate Nicholson.”

Soda-W ater Sam gasped.
"M arry Miss Nicholson?"
"Certainly. She expects you to.”
"She—Molly, It a in’t no Jokin’ mat- , 

ter with me. She wouldn’t look a t a j 
rough-hided cuss like me.”

"You ask her, Summy. Mormon, 1 
suppose you’ll have to ban? tire until 
you flml out about that third wife. I

every two cows in cacti section and 
the mangers parallel the feed alley with 
its  steel fodder carrier truck. At one 
end are the cow pen and the hull pen, 
with provision for the hired man ut 
the extreme end room, and a conven

ie n t  lavatory—that aid toward cleanly 
and san itary  service which ought to 
he always considered of prime Impor
tance by the dairyman.

The litte r alleys and steel carrier 
track expedite the placing of bedding 
und the removal of litter, anil drains 
are placed at the ends of the  gutters 
to carry  oft' m anure liquids und con
serve these probably in a tank for 
fertilizing distribution later. The 1 
foot silos Hunk a feed mixing room 
served hy the carrier truck to expe 
dlte the transfer of silage to the 
mangers.
• Good attention has been paid to the 
ventilating system. This Is naturally 
un importunt Item. It Is not unusual

“She Grew So 
Tired."

hers of chorea 
which were al
ways coming up 
to  be done. One 
night a f te r  Edn 
had gone to bed 

she was thinking nbout a wonderful 
fu ture and planning her best make-

JUST LETTERS PUT TOGETHER
“Bello Eda," said the Fuiry.

Some Humorous. Examples of Long «w hy liell0," said Eda.
“W o rd s-N o b o d y  However, Has .. nnme u  Falry Ornnt-Your-

as Yet Equaled Aristophanes. WislieH.“ said the Fairy, "and the
Until recen tly  the longest word Ia ‘ Dreamland King and the Fairy  Won-

., .. . . ,  , .... drous Secrets said you might wnnt to
the English ,hc lonarles was “.Hapro- ask  II1C t0 grant you some wishes. Is 
portlonahlencss, which is not so very thcnf tlll w ls h r
long, ufter a ||, when compared with . ,, , , , , ,  , ,

. . . . . .  * , "Oh, Fairy,” said Eda, “ I would likesome o f tin* gigantic names of modern , I T . . „
to bo in high society when I grow up
und I’d even like to begin now.”

THOUGHT BACK 
WOULD BREAK

Nothing Helped until She 
Began Taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

“ When mv baby was born, “ says Mrs. 
Posluszny, 106 High Street, Bay City, 

Michigan, ‘T got up 
too soon. I t  made 
me so sick that I was 
tired of living and 
the weakness run me 
down sojpething aw
ful. I could not get 
up out of bed morn
ings on account of 
my back; I thought it 
would break in two, 
and if I started to do 
any work I would

______|have to  lie down. I  do
notbelieve that anv woman ever Buffered 
worse than I did. I spent lots of money, 

K‘ew ur,‘u ul j but nothing helped me until I began to 
times of the num- . take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
i—  -«------  Compound. I felt a whole lot better

after the firBtbotlle, and I am still tak
ing it for I am sure it is what has put 
me on my feet”

If you are suffering from a displace
ment, irregularities, backache, nervous
ness, sideache or any other form of fe- 
-—’ ’ BBC

she grew older 
und she .thought 
about It and won
dered how It 
could he.

She thought It 
would he so love
ly to be very fine 
and to have to do 
nothing a t ull, all 
the  rest of her 
days, except to 
give orders. Sho 
grew so tired ut

male weaknes you should write to The 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Massachusetts, for Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Private Text-Book upon “Ailments Pe
culiar to Women. ” I t will be sent you 
free upon request. This book contains 
valuable information.

'  Oh, WelL
“The old-fushloned girl used to 

make a man give up cigarettes." 
“Well?" “Now she Joins him."

chemistry. Henry Carey, an English 
poet, wrote, somewhere around tin 
y ear 1700, a burlesque called hy tin  
sounding name, "Chrononhotontholog 
•is," in  which there was a charucte '

So before Eda knew it she was with 
many little girls who were so beauti
fully dressed nnd they always had

called “Aldehorontlphoscophornlo ” Th« Pe0»,le llbout Ule,n- I,1Il,tls un'1 K°vel"
| nesses, and they couldn't do anything 

by themselves.
Eda wasn’t used to th a t a t all. She 

had always been used to having a lot 
of freedom und Independence. And 
when she suggested tha t they all go 
barefoot everyone was horrified ut 
her. They didn’t know what to make 
of that a t all. And oh, Eda wondered 
a fte r  a time how she could ever stand 
the  life even a fte r she grew up.

Baby’s Stomach 
Was Puffed Up 

Tight With Gas
“1 w as fearfu l we w ere going to lose 

our little  boy. H e couldn’t  ea t any
th ing und his little  stom ach w as all 
puffed up w ith gas and fe lt tig h t and 
hard. A neighbor told me about 
Teetblna and I  stopped everything 
else and gave him  th a t and now he 
has 1G teeth and Is th e  Jolliest little  
fellow in the world,” w rites Mrs. C. E. 
Grimes, Colquitt, Gu.

H ere is ano ther strik ing  instance 
For there were so many teas and w here much suffering and anxiety 

enrd parties und luncheons and there could have been avoided had  Mrs. 
were no picnics and no berry and nut I Grimes known o f T eetb lna and had

Figure Was Perched Upon 
Fence, Waiting.

tho

hope the fourth time will be the 
clmrm. It will If you marry M iranda ! 
Bailey."

“You're sure talkin’ like a m atri
monial boorow . Molly," said Mormon. 

“ ‘I, .sure think a sight of Mirandy. 
She's different from my first three. ' 
They all married me, to ’ me to look ! 
out fo’ them. If Mirandy can he per- i 
sundetl to take me It's becos -she is 
willin' to look a fte r me. She 'lows 
I need It.” he added, sheepishly.

“Then the meeting Is closed.” said i 
Molly. "I accept your apologies and 
you keep your money."

Mormon nnd Sam rose. With a 
glance at each other that ended In a 
wink, they left the room. Molly 
turned to Sandy.

"You didn't give me hack my luek- 
pleee, Sandy.”

“ What does a mascot want with a 
luck-piece?”

"She would like It made Into an en
gagement ring, Sandy."

“Why not a woddln’ ring, Molly, 
Molly mine?"

[T H E  END]

A Philosopher.
During n na tu re  study walk with 

her class, the teacher asked the cldH 
d re n :

“Who made the  beautiful world?” 
One little  boy answered reverently: 
“God."
A little Inter they were admiring the 

brilliant autum n coloring of the leaves 
on all th e  trees, and the teacher 
a sk ed :

“Who makes the  trees grow?”
The same little  boy answered 

quick ly :
“The devil.”
The surprised teacher asked:
"Why do you think that?"
“Why,” reasoned the small thinker, 

“tho devil lives down under tha 
ground nnd th a t Is where the treee 
come from."—Chicago JotirnnL

Nothing provokes a proud woman 
like a tack of pride In bet hM baatf

whole pluy is full of long words aud 
bombastic phrases, a noted oxumplt 
of wjdch Is the  follow ing: “His cogi
ta tive faculties Immersed, In congi- 
bundlty of cogltutlon.” An English 
newspaper is on record as having 
used (with w hat meaning It Is hard 
to guess) th is truly Gargantuan 
word. "Folyphrastlcontlnomlmegalon- 
•lulation.” This w as possibly a bur
lesque on some long-winded political 
proclamation. But the king of their . -
all. the longest word, w ithout a doubt j really belonged j
over eoi-ned, was a word used hy tin So they began talking of their riches 
Greek comedy w riter Aristophanes. II anil of their line aristocracy or ury 
is unnecessary to  give this word. Be-: cestors, which showed th a t they dldn t 
sides, lack of space forbids. Sutlict amount to much when they boasted so 
it to say th a t It has seventy-nine syl- j much.
tables and 171 letters. “My fa ther was the founder of a

--------------------------  ' coaching club In the most fashionable
Lights Float on Mercury. city," said one ns though th a t were of

There Is said to be an lnereaslnj great historical Importance, 
deinunil fo r quicksilver In the manu “My grandfather was the  founder of j 
facture of electric appliances. An In an automobile racing club and my 1 
ten-sting nnd Increasing use In Scot- grandm other’s fa ther wus the one who j 
land is the  flouting of the lights ol originated the riding crops now in use 
lighthouses upon a body of quick- in all tin

hunts. The life ahead looked so dull 
and the life now was all th a t Eda 
could possibly bear. How she did wish 
she hadn 't asked Fuiry Grunt-Your- 
Wlshes to gran t such a silly wish.

One dny she wns talking to a lot of 
her new-found friends. They were all 
bonsting of how rich their daddies 
were und of how famous they were 
and of their grandfnthers and grand
mothers.

They didn’t quite understand why 
Eda wns one of them in such an un- f If you use Red Cross Bull Blue In 
expected and unexplained fashion and jo u r  laundry, you will not be troubled 
they wanted to make sure that she | by those tiny rust spots, often  caused

by inferior bluing. T ry  It and see.

given It a t  th e  first sign of trouble.
Teetblna Is sold by leading drug

gists or send 30c to th e  M offett Labo
ratories, Columbus, Ga., and receive 
a  full size package nnd a  free  copy 
of Moffett’s Illustrated  Baby Book.— 
(Advertisement.)

How easily one remembers some 
one’s name when there Is no necessity 
for It.

—Advertisement.

Few kings 
enough to quit.

are strong-minded

A wise man Is continually adding 
to his wisdom.

Sure Relief
F O R  IN D IG E S T IO N

silver. The m etal Is not consumed, «>! 
course, and the loss In use is insig 
nltleant.

It appears th a t the commissioners 
of northern lighthouses In Edinburgh 
have in their charge ninety light
houses on the coast of Scotland. L'e 
to u few years ago the revolving 
lights were borne on rollers. The 
"float” system has been gradually In
troduced, however, and Is now  In •>]► 
oration at th irty  coast stations, and 
will he used ut all others. The light
ing machinery rests  In a groove. The 
quantity of m ercury required for this 
purpose in a lighthouse Is from seven ,, „
to eight Husks of seventy-live pounds democracy should 
each —The Argonaut. , ca|i a ll their rich

.... .“77—  ---- 7-----T T “ . j  relatives "Kings"What the  Number Indicated. wllcn thev became
Faw persons In the Fine lo p  hnd orous>

ever seen a m otorcar; and when a Mg 1 
car sup p ed  fo r a few m inutes In the 
Isolated vllluge, the curious Inhabi
tants gazed a t It with a m ixture of 
fear and awe. The owner, who had 
entered the general store to make a 
purchase, heard one rustic rem ark :
“I'll bet It’s a mankfller.’’

"Sure.” assented another.

sm art riding clubs," said
another.

“My grandfather was the brass tack 
king who made the great family for- ! 
tune out of brass tacks,” said a third. !

“My father Is known as the Curtain j 
Rod King.” said a fourth, “and his 1 
fa ther before him was famous for I 
being the founder of the Tuesday j 
Evening club dinners."

On they boasted of their relatives j 
who rode along the best bridle paths | 
In city parks and

6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

Eda thought It 
very strange that 
those who said 
they believed in a

"Look at the number on the hack. -

“And who was 
your f a t li e r?” 
they asked her.

"He Is really a 
king of the earth ,” 
E d a answered, 
a n d  t h e  y a 1 I 
laughed and said, 
“A king of the "Everyone Was 

Horrified."earth , how couldlh a t shows how many people I ts  run h bo t h n t r
over rimffs accord In to-law . Now. „Hc „ fnrmer>» Rda wcnt on. 
f that fellow was to run over any- wlthoBt farm er8 your fa thers

body here In Fine Top, It would he 
our duty to telegraph th a t number—
1344—to the next town.”

‘•And what would they do?" | would call my daddy a Farm  King if
Why. the constable would stop hltr had Mm> l jlI8t cnll him my dear 

id chance Ills nnmluir */% in jr. •» I -

would never have been able to do any
thing, for the earth  gives us w hat we 
eat nnd w hat we need. But while you

J  and change his num ber to 5345.’

to 6** barns which the owners con
sider arch itecturally  perfect, yet 
which do not give the cow the kind 
of ventilation she needs.

G utters and lloors are naturally  of 
concrete, both because of g reater per
manency, and nlso because of the euse 
with which these may he kept clean. 
In the cow pen it might he advisable 
to iiave a plank floor laid dver the con
crete, for when a cow drbps her calf 
the new arrival wny d e r /  e advantage |

■ i  ' mm*

Up to tho Taxpayers.
The expenses of running the White 

House this year, according to esti
m ates subm itted to congress, will be 
nbout $124,000. This sum mnlntnlns 
for the President a  house und grounds, 
heats the house, lights botli house nrui 
grounds nnd stnffs .the prem ises with 
se n n n ts . Among the  expenditures will 
be electric light, $8,600; Installation ol 
new refrigerating  system, $4,000; ren
ovation, $5,000; gas bill, $480; general 
upkeep of the grounds, $10,000. T hi 
President pays h is own grocery bllL

/

farm er daddy and sball from now on, 
for I don't like society. I w ant to go 
back to the farm 1 I w ant to go where 
things are happy and simple and 
real."

And ns she snld this the children 
seemed to vanish nnd Fairy Grnnt- 
Your-WIslies hnd tnken Eda back, nnd 
tho whole long dream hod only taken 
one night of real time. But oh, how 
happy Eda was th a t no one had* 
known she hud ever deserted the farm  
nnd Its dear people nnd its  dear ani
mals for w hat was so curiously thought 
to be famous society

_____

sure Kellet

B e l l a s
25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Piles
C U R E D

i n  6  t o  1 4  D a y s
All Druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the ' 
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES qnd you 
can gc*. restful sleep after the 
first application. 60o.

HAY FEVER
Sufr«r*r« f ro m  th i s  d U trea iln R  *om pl»lm  
can  aacure q u ick  re lie f  by  u t i l e  OREK.N 

M O U N TA IN  A STH M A  COM- 
ROUND. U sed  fo r  ti yeara 
n n d  re su lt  of Iona experlenca 
In t r e a tm e n t  o f - th r o a t  and  
lu n x  d ise a se s  by  Dr. J .  IL 
O ulld . F IIK B  TR IA L, BOX 
a n d  T re a tis e  s e a t  upo a  r e 
q u est, 26c a n d  61.00 a t  d ra g -  
g is ts ._J .  H . G U ILD  C O .
RUPERT, VERMONT.

Money back without question 
If HUNT’S SALVE fails In the 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RING WORM,TETTEBorother

f f c f

lit!-1 . fii

I tc h in g  s k in ' d ise a se s . P ric e  

litfMklM t
no a t  dru?flats, or direct from 
A I IWMrii MMh  Co.,Sktrasi,Tu.

rvt.vfi fr?i.JX<SKik*>S
___________



with their families, of Baird, s 
the last week-end here with J. 
Coffman, who has been on the 
list

Patrons seem to be optimistic about 
the coming school term. A  very 
successful year is predicted'. You

Attractive Arrivals!
Our July business far exceeded our sales last yi 
are carrying a larger stock and greater variety 
Novelties here for the early fall showing.

-ana mere is a reason. Wp 
You will find Many N ew

We are showing early, the very NEW EST in Ladies’ Dresses, in Canton Crepes, Poirct Twills, and many new weaves, at prices that will suit every 
purse. We will appreciate you coming and looking at them.

Ladies’ Sleeveless Sweaters, in silk, fiber silk, and fanev woven woolens 3.00, 3.50, 4.50, 6.50. New Waist to be worn with these Sweaters

Allover Embroiderys, Allovcr Laces, Bertha Lace, Spanish Laces, Big and varied assortment of wide and narrow laces, for all purposes

Received this week, Novelty Purses, Beads, Bracelets, Collars, Ornaments, Piano Scarfs, Beaded Mats, Vanities

We expect to keep our big stock up to the standard this 
season, and you will find many things that you wont find 
in towns of this size. Watch our windows for big displays

Higginbotham
Cross Plains, Texas

W e have a complete line of
“Black and W hite” line 

of Toilet Goods
If you buy them once, you will buy again!

Latest Popular 
Sheet Music

Sabanno News.

A  real big, walking, talking and' sleep
ing Doll. You can see this doll in our 
window. Then come in and ask about
it.

Cross Plains Drug Store
“ N eighborly S erv ice’

Dr. R. Robertson. Prop.

Rev. W. E. Green quietly passed 
away at his home in Tve, Texas, 
Monday morning Aug. 12th. He 
bad been afflicted for a number of 
years with paralysis. His mind was 
as strong till the last as in youth, 
while the body gradually succumbed 
to that slow death of “ Creeping 
paralysis. The Heroism of this 
great man during these last few 
years has never been surpassed. 
He knew that his body was likely to 
last until every organ of the body 
would be completev paralyzed

large tabernacle at Tve. Texas Tues
day afternoon Aug, 14th at 3 o’clock. 
The tabernacle was fried bv friends 
from all sections of West Texas. 
Rev. B.vant of Snyder had charge 
of the services and addresses were 
delivered bv Rev. J . H. Tate “ His 
work as an Evangelist”  Judge Beal 
of Sweetwater on “ His life as a 
citizen’’ Rev. S. P. Collins of Cross 
Plains on “ His work as a pastor” 
Rev. L. B. Gray of Ferris, Texas, 
“ A resume of his life work.”

May his passing be but an inspir-

A revival meeting has just 
closed, Rev. Collins did the 
preaching, we had large crowds 
and lots of good was done.

A. A. Huntington of near Plain- 
view is here on business.

Henry uinix of Cisco was here 
on a visit last Sunday.

Prof. W. E Lusk went to 
Eastland last week to take ex
amination.

Miss Lorena Woods of Blake 
was a visitor at J. H. Lilly’s; she 
also went to Haskel and accepted 
the piace as principal in that 
school.

J. H. Lilley has ju st returned 
from a trip to West Texas.

Mr. Dike Marshall of Stanton, 
is here on a visit.

Hale Lancaster, Walton Baum. 
Joe Shackelford and Buddy Bond, 
took a trip to Corsicana the last of 
the week, returning this week.

. —o  ■ ■ —

Mr. and Mrs. Tige Gilbert. Mrs. 
Mary Thomason and Miss Orr of 
Putnam; Miss Wilda Shackelford
of Dallas, and Mrs. Joe Shackelford 
and Miss Patsy Derrington, with 
others whose names we failed to 
learn, left for Christoval the latter 
part of the past week, to attend the 
Baptist encampment there.

I

. The Sanitary
Second Hand Store

Miss Hazel Reiger of Desderaonia, 
spent a few days with her brother, 
Herman ReiEer. last week.

Mrs. Tom Anderson left Friday of 
last week, for Denver, Colorado, to 
be with her children. .Katherine 
Rose Penny accompanied her as far 
Douglas, Kansas. Mrs. Anderson 
expects to remain in Denver about 
30 days.

I

Furniture, Rugs, Wood and Gas 
Stoves, Pianos, phonographs, Tools, 
T ubs, Buckets-infact A ll Kinds of
household goods bought, sold and 
repaired.

J. E. HENKEL
Grover Boatright of Blanket, was 

a business visitor here Monday.

Safety first, you will 
money by trading with us. 
Model.

save
The

This happened, and during it all he 1 ation to us to follow in his footsteps 
did not murmur but trusted His Lord I a'»d thus be victorious over the last 
and Master to the end saying that he enemy in the strength of the Savior 
was being “ put to sleep in the dark.’’ , whom he served. Contributed.

He was well known all over this
country, being one of the pioneer Moorman Robertson has returned 
ministers. He was prominent in the | from Temple where he was operated 
work of his church throughout the J on- R was a subnuculous operation, 
sate, having served as a field man!
for his Synod covering all the 
western part of the state. But he is 
best known in the immediate section 
as a great pastor. He was loved as 
lew pastors wete loved.

The 'uneral was held under

J. S. Harlow and familv. left 
Monday for a visit with rclattves 
Liano county.

in

Get your 8 oz 
the duck, The Model.

cotton sack—

B. F. Wright and family are off 
on a trfp to Coleman county and 
other districts west.

J. A. Clark and family, of Fort 
Worth, who have been visiting wi h 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Derringer, left 
this week for their home, bv way ot 
Abilene, where they will visit.

W. R. Cabaness, West Texas 
Utilities manager, out of Cisco, was 
here Monday, in the interest of the 
company.

The Review reporter will 
date your co-operation in 
the news, for publication, 
wants news—if you have any, 
him about it.

appre-

Boast for the Band that the Band may Boost Cross Plains. Try it

Saturday Special
He
tell

J. M. Coffman, who has been 
awav for some time, in Oklahoma, 
has returned to his home here.

Finis Walker and family of Abi
lene. spent Sunday with relatives, 
J. C. Garrett and family.

Our new fall suits for men and 
boys have arrived, get yours 
while the stock is complete, they 
are priced righ t The Model. ,

Tom Anderson and Biil Howell 
made a business trip to Cisco this 
week.

Just received—A new shipment 
of fall dresses, new materials 
and latest styles Prices to suit 
every bodys pocket book. The 
Model Store.

5 Gal. Kerosene
60c

for cash and no free delivery

W .  E .  Butler

The Cr<
V O L. X IV

Your Cotton Money
Your Cotton Money comes 
as a reward for many days 
of toil and effort by you and 
your family.

The safest and best way to handle that reward is to place 
it in a good bank, checking it out as you need it, each 
check being a receipt for the money spent. We solicit 
your banking business.

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY; 
EVERYTHING IN READINESS

can help make it so—and of cou 
vou will.

The Cross Plains public school 
will open Monday. September 3rd. 
Preparations for the fomal opening 
have all been made ready—and the 
machinery is ready to go, and we 
will soon note the happy children on 

Them wayJp,.and from school, aiue-
ing and skipping as they go. with 
books under one arm and lunch in 
the.qtfyjr. It means hard study, 
but the' healthy ambitious youth 
does not look upon it as a task, but 
as play, and they will go forth 
Monday with a smile and with a 
happy heart. And parents should 
go with their children if possible on 
the opening dav, and meet the 
teachers and let them know that 
they will have the co-operation and 
support that is necessary, if the 
child is to advance properly.

R. H. McAdams, school Supt. 
states that the program as outlined 
has been arranged to give better 
educational advantages this year, 
and will lead up to where the 
school will carry the eleventh grade 
ai an affiliated school next term.

BAPTIST CLOSED SUCCESSFUL 
REVIVAL HERE LAST SUM

The Baptist church closed a v> 
successful revival meeting here 1 
Sunday night.' Rev. Stigler, 
Ennis, Ckla. did the preaching, i 
his earnest manner of speaking : 
his ability to master his subj 
drew large and responsive Crow 
There were tweniy five additions 
thechurdh. The singing was. 
fine. Many members of ot 
churches co-operated and con 
buted towards making the meet 
a success.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holt retur 
to their former-home at Waco, 
week. Mr Holt has been ii 
health for some time and the rel 
trip was made in the hope that 
former strenghth and health wc 
be regained. They ordered 
Review sent to their address.

W. J. Coffman and Lonnie C
si

Mothers, we would be glad to 
help you keep the baby in good 
health and comfort. Children
arc likely to get out of tunc, especially during these hot 
summer days, and they will need attention. Confer wit i 
us.W e invite your consultation and would like to have 
you inspect our facilities for baby relief and happiness.

Pure Drugs Here

The City Drug Store


